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Sailors'
Strike
Spreads
By The AssociatedPre

A . seamen's; strike kept
more than; a score of ships
Mtded for defense and lease
lend aid riding at anchor to-

day and AFL machinists re-

ported 'a strike vote was be-

ing
in

taken at a big-- west coast
bomber plant

Tha Maritime commission
ed.tO'sponsorconferencesat Wash-
ington In an effort to end a dis-

pute over war bonuses,on various er

a trade routes and brought In
reply an appeal'by the New York
unit, of. the SeafarersInternational V

Union (AFL) to President Roose-
velt tb Investigate the commis
sion's "anti-lab- or activities."

The strike spreadto
three1more vessels, in the Atlan-
tic 'and gulf last night and Secreta-

ry-Treasurer John Hawk of
the SIT said 23 shipswere Idle.
Chairman,Emory S. Land, send-

ing the commission's offer of aid
to .unions representing'unlicensed
personnelunions aswell as to ship
operators,said the strike 'was dis
rupting "shipping so vitally heeded
for' national defense and all-o-ut aid
to democracies."

The union has sought Hmspecl-fle- d

bonusesfor its' menwho go in
to war,cones and has demanded$60
bonuses fortrips to the West In
dies.

At, the sametime, an SIU official
salC! Atlantic and, gulf port .units
would vote on a resolution author-
ising a.general stlrke referendum.

The International Longshore-
men's Union meanwhilestrove for
a quick settlement of the' dispute
between the Alcoa steamship co,
and the SIU. JosephP. Ryan. ILU
president, said that "allegiance to
the government compels" long'
horsmento handle cargoes' .where

son-unio- n crews were being used.
The commission,has requisition

ed three strike -- bound Alcoa
' r,lshtra. two of which havesail

ed with government- recruiiea
crew. . '

. At ' San Diego, AKL; machinists,
announcing' the strike "vo'Gr'sld:
thata conferencewith'MaJ. JU EC
Fleet, president of Consolidated
Alreratt Corp, bad failed to settle
the- - union's demandfor a flat

wage Increase for
workers not covered hy a mini-
mum pay"raise for 'beginners.

OAA Official Tells
Of Spy Activities -

NEW YORK, gpt 2S UP) A
German-bor- n official pf the Civil
Aeronautics administration testl-- f
led today that one of 16 mennow

on 'total charged with espionage
onceoffered,to help him sendmes-
sagesthrough the,British, blockade
to Germany.-- 1

The witness, Albert A. Voll-meck- e,

assistant chief of the CAA
engineeringdivision, said henever
took advantageof the offer.

He said he was suspicious Of the
defendant,Helnrlch Carl Ellers, a
former library steward.on the US.1
liner Manhattan, from; the,time" he
first beard of him.

High Catholic "J7T
Official Honored

. GALVESTON," Sept, 23 UP) The
Most Rev. John J; Glennon, arch-
bishop of St Louis, paid, tribute to
the Most Rev. C. E. Byrne, bishop
of Galveston, at"solemn pontifical
high massat St Mary's cathedral
today.

Distinguished prelates and laym-

en-of the Catholic church gath-
ered' to honor Bishop Byrne on his
golden'sacredotalJubilee. Bishop
Byrne was consecratedto prlest--f
hood by Archbishop Glennon at St
Louis SO years ago. ,

Dr. Brinkley,
ChargesOf

KANSAS CITY, Sept 38 UP)

Dr. John R. Brinkley, 66, who has
beenin and out of courts'through-
out a lucrative career asa gland
sufgeon,headed toward a court
again today.

Armed with a fugitive warrant
based on federal mall fraud .

charges, U. S. deputy-- raahihals
said they would arrestDr. Brink-le- y

before his scheduled' release
today from a hospital. HU. left'
leg- wasamputatedIn August and
he,suffered a heart.attack Sep-
tember 2.

His, wife, 49, arrestedyesterday
on similar charges, pleaded ln-- f

' noaest at arraignment before, 0,
8. ; Commissioner Charles H.
Thompson. She posted 310,000
bead for appearanceat a

hearing this afternoon.
Tha 'charges, filed at' Little

Reek,Ark-- , brandedas"false and
fraudulent1 treatment Brinkley
eMsMd would "restore to normal
sex vigor sexually weak men and
weaken" att4 accused the couple

rf
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Big
Rail Schedules
HereGontinue

Uninterrupted
. PassengersBelayed

PastWashoutBy
Bus; TrahsXate

Rail , schedules through Big
Spring continued, without Inter
ruption Tuesday la' she wake of
flood damage on (fee Jointly used
g.r, aad.T.&P. trades beyond Sier-

ra Blanc. ,

Trains,coming from the west got
about an hour late Tuesday,but

they kept coming so far as'passen-
ger servicewas concerned. Trains
were proceeding to the damaged
areasand transferring by bus over
washed areas,to trains on the oth

side. They then returnedeast
ward on regular schedule.Freight
schedules, however,were a differ
ent matter.

From the Hondo valley In New
Mexico cameword that severalBig
Spring people who, .have been va
cationing-I- that areaand around
Ruldoso were all safe and sound,
With three bridges washedout In
the Immediate vicinity, It will be
next week before they can possibly
get out.

Food supplies were ample, how
ever, and no discomfort was ex
pected to result

NegroTried
For CarTheft .

Oscar Thompson, negro, was as
sessed a two year suspended,sen
tence In the'penitentiary Tuesday
morning by a jury' in district court.
after he had entereda plea of guil-

ty to automobiletheft.
The negroif Irst pleadedInnocent,

hut after testimony was heard he
changedhis'plea to guilty and .his
attorney asked a 'suspendedsen
tence. It was given after' less than
five minutes of deliberationby the
Jury.

Several character witnesses tes
tified to Thompson'sgood reputa
tion after Cliff Wiley, Lone Star
Chevrolet company owner, and
peaceofficers testified to the loss
of car.from ;barnotor company's
used car lot

Thompson, wstf arrested In Tulsa
and the car recoveredthere.

This afternoon the'court was to
take up the caseof Lafayette Han-nlbl-e,

negro,chargedwith theft, by
bailee of an automobile.

Fines AssessedIn
Mail Fraud Case

DALLAS, Sept. 23' UP) Tines
and suspended penitentiary ' sen-
tenceswere Imposed on 14,persons
who pleaded guilty yesterday In
federal.districtcourt to mall .fraud
in .the operation of a. commercial
aviation school.

A S2.S00 fine and a five-ye- ar sus
pended prison term were Imposed
on Henry Edward.Byrne, head of
the school, and Alfred A. Reynolds,'
former salesmanager,was sentenc-
ed to 30 days In Jail and given a
suspendedfive-ye-ar prison term.

i

fostmasterGeneral

WASHTNaTON; Sept 23 6p
Postmaster General Frank C.
Walker acceptedtoday an Invita-
tion to attend the Texas state fair
iri Dallas on October IB, designat-
ed "Postal Day."

(

Burrls Jackson, Hlllaboro, Tex.,
postmaster,who Invited Walker on
behalf of Texas postmasters and
the fair association,-- said the cabi
net, member would spend October
17 and 18 Jn Fort Worth, and on
Oct 10 would address a Cathollo
charities association In Houston.

From Houston Walker Will go to
New Orleans. .

Wife Face
By Mail

of using the malls to 'promote
this fraud,"

The complaintsaid the goateed,,
bespectacledsurgeon had treat-
ed 16,000 persons for S7B0 each;
a total of $12,000,000, In hospi-
tals he. formerly operatedat Mil-for- d,

Ras Del Rio, Texas, and
Little Rock.

Dr. Brinkley, termed a "charla-
tan and quack'! oy Dr. Morris
Ffshbeln,secretary of the Ame
lean., Medical Association and
editor of its Journal, fought Dr.
Ftshbeln and the association'In
libel actions through, the courts
and lost He fought unsuccessful-
ly revocation .of his license to
practice la Kansas. He lost a
fight to, stave off Judgmentsts
tallag .3280,000 sought by former,
patients. Several months ago he
filed a voluntary petition of bank-
ruptcy at Saa Antonio, Texas.

Dr. Brinkley thrice ran for gov-
ernor of Kansas,In 1H2 be lost
out to 'Alt M. Landon, 38 Re-
publican presidential nominee, in
a, close three-oerser- e race.

50 Red

By

Also
By The Associated Press

Red army troops-- . battling
to save Leningrad were re
ported today to have stem-
med the German onslaughtIn
bitter fighting around Lake
Umcn, south of the old czar
1st. capital, and hurled the
nazl invaders back seven
miles 1h fierce bayonet
charges elsewhere on the
Leningrad front.

Aaoir Hitlers high com
mand today reported the
destructionof 59. soviet army
divisions about 750,000
troops and.the capture of
380,000 prisoners in the
bloody trap 125 miles eastof
Kiev, while Italian dispatches
picturedscenesof chaotic re-
treat' by Russia's armies in

Kail military' dispatchesalso as-
sorted that advancesby the' Red
army counter-offenslw-e east of
Smolensk, on the central front
guarding..Moscow, "have collapsed
under- German fire."

In London,Russia Ambassador
Ivan M. Malsky declaredthat la
three months of war Germany
has lost 8,000,000 men In killed,
wounded or missing one-thir- d

of the entire nazl army.
Malsky described the German

high commahd'sreport last week
on German losses as "utterly ridi-
culous." The high command, on
Sept. 10, placed nazl losses In the
first two months, of the war at only
85,898 dead, 296,670 wounded and

See WAR, Page 8, CoL 2
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rN. M. Sept 23

tT Flood waters of the Hondo
river slowly Inundateda large part
of the Pecosvalley city of Roswell
today but the-- threat of a major
flood appearedto have been dis
sipated by gradually clearing
weather In valley watersheds.
, Meanwhile, eastern New Mexico
worked to'brlnir order to dlsniDtod
'highways' and utilities In the wake
of three daystorrential rainswhich
poured tons of water down rivers
and draws the 400-ml- le length of
the state.
.It was estimated that some 200

city blocks were under water In
Roswell by with the
swollen Honao showinga slow rise
but with the flood crest due to pass
by mid-da- y.

Weather .bureau observers re-

ported; the water a foot deep at
the Roswell postof flee.

"A flood crest on the Pecos,
moving slowly downriver from
Ahtmorgodo dam, .neared Ros-
well during the morning and was
due to pass the' city and reach'
Carlsbad late tomorrow or early
Thursday, '

Roswell, at the Junction of the
Pecosand Hondo "rivers, was at the
alert throughout-th-e night as flood
crests moved down the Hondo and
sent muddy' waters through de-

serted'streets in the western sec-
tion, where state guardsmenstood
watch. ,

As the water rose slowly in the
businessdistrict early today, the
city presented a grim aspect,
Guardsmen and. police patrolled
the silent streets: Doors to busi-
ness, establishments already had
been sand-bagge- d.

'' Carlsbad, 80 miles downriver,
posted "sir raid wardens' from Its
recent blackout mobilization to
watch for- signs of flood waters
moving down the Pecosfrom Ros-
well.

Meanwhile, Albuquerque was
cheered by the announcementthat
resumption, of gas Service would
be 98.per' cent complete tonight
following three gaslessdays as re-

sult of flood-shattere-d natural gas
pipelines west of the city.

TERRORISTS SnOT
VICHV, Unoccupied France,

Sept. 38 ns In Lille an-

nouncedthey shot, three commun-
ist terrorists this morning 'for
bombinrs and incendiarism In the
prohibited northern frontier sons.,

is
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Divisions Wiped
Out In South)NazisSay
HeavyLosses

Germans

Reported
yrffigfi KJ.PSKOV --v . o
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gg .ostrov. wy
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Wnr rrzI" data capture) 'o former,
Estonlaa Island Oesel and Muho

on sea lanes to Leningrad (1). Admitting.Kiev lost, Russiaclaims
recaptureof 32 villages la central sector (t), but Germandispatches
today say Soviet central advancefalling back "eastof Smolensk"
under heavy fire. Germansalso claim endrcUng and capture of

' many divisions of four Russian armies (3), and that a Bait column
has reachedthe seaof Azov (4). ,

Clear SMeaXessenDaiir
Of Major New Mexico Flood
FloodCovers
200 Blocks

IaRoswell
ALBUQUERQUE,

sMmoscow

Piofnrino-Ii- a

CALAMITY: Circus
Appearance

Junior will be disappointed but not'half so badly as his
Pappy.

The circus Isn't coming.
Track washoutson the SouthernPacific at McNary, in

the mountainregionsof far westernTexas,blocked transit
of tne Ringling Bros.-Barnu- m

and Bailey circus from El
Pasoto Big Spring.

The only way the "greatest,show
on earth could get out of El Paso
to the east was to awing up
through New Mexico and down to
Abllrne fcr its cbeduld appear
ances there Wednealv af'crnoon
and evening. Of necessity'the cir
cus management announced that
It was "forced ... to cancel the
Big Spring performance" schedul
ed for Tuesdayevening.

So great a catastrophe had
not befallen since the days of
the tornado. Telephonesat the
newspaperoffices, the chamber
of commerce offices, and other
assorted'places' .rang incessantly;
lang distancecalls from a radius
of more than 100''miles .werecom-
monplace. Always It was the
same 'question wlll the circus
be there?" Always the answer
was the same No."
Of course, those with the "sweet

lemon" complex, stood up and of-

fered thanks. It was, they said, a
blessing In disguise. Circuses al-
ways take out worlds of money. It
might be' added , in passing that
those thus relieved usually are to
be found on the front row when
the big top show gets underway.

Many Irrepressible souls, openly
downhearted,were figuring how to.
get to Abilene. It was no longer a
case of sacrificing to make the
kiddles happy. It was a plain case
of well, you know what a circus
does to you.

Ob well, it's ,not coming. Just as
well get these visions of floating
acrobats,pretty equestriennes,roar-
ing lloni; lumbering elephants,
awkward camels, big balloons-- and
an unbelievably hugetent out of
mind. Just forget about the whole
business.

Mmmm. How'far lsltio AbUeaeT

JohnnyGarrison's
Mother Succumbs

Word was receivedMonday from
Johnny Garrison of the death of
his mother In Dallas. She had bees
seriously 111 for a long while.

Services were set for 3 p. m.
Tuesdayin. Sulphur Springswhere
the body was'to be Interred. Gar-
rison bad gone last week to Dallas
to be at the bedside.

Cancelled

Fidler Wants To

Put Flynn Under
PeaceInjunction

BEVERLY HILLS Calif,
Sept.Z3 UPt Jlmmle Fidler, mo-
vie gosslperwho almost weekly
picks on soma star, verbally,,
wants a court order to restrain
he-ma-n actor Errol Flyna from
picking on him, physically.

So Flyna has a date Thursday
to tell Justice Cecil D. Holland
the circumstances,of a clash he
and Fidlerhadearly Sundayin a
swank night club, peopledwith
some of Hollywood's first citi-
zens.

Fidler, and bis attorney visited
the Judge yesterday, la quest of
a complaint. JudgeHolland said
he wouldn't Issue one, until he
has heard the actor's cldev

"I want Flynn to. keep the
peace," snapped Fidler, radio
and newspaper columnist T
make my living with my mouth,
and ' if ho shouidpuneame so
hard I couldn't talk, it would
cost me thousandsof dollars.''

Mexico To Expand
Naval Facilities

MEXICO CITY. Sept 3S UP)
Expansion of Mexico's naval facili-
ties was blnted in an 'official bul
letin which reported the ministry's
budget next year would. 'be "far
greater" than

"
this year's 30,000,000

pesos.--

One. of President Avlla Cama--
cho's first acts after taking office
was to raise 'the navy administra
tion from the status

"
of a depart-

ment to, a cabinet ministry. A
large port improvementprogram Is
now. under Way as part, of Avlla
Camacbo'sfprogram to build up
Mexico's defeases. ,

RUSSIAN SNOW FALLS
LOS ANGBCHS, Sept at (St--A

Moscow radio broadcastpicked up
here, by NBC's western HsteelBg
post said heavy' snows'were fslltag
today on wide arse of tho'Rus-stan-Germ-an

battle-fro-nt ' v
. . . O

-- CL (P , b tfi.
A- - ".

Stettinius
OpposesBan
OnRedAid

SenatorNorris Says
Neutrality Repeal
Will Mean War

, WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UPt
Informed members said Edward
R. StetOnlw, administrator of Die
lead-leas-e program, urged a house
appropriations subcommitteecon
sidering the $e8W,eeo,000 4nd
lease appropriation bill today to
reject any prohibitions whkh
would bar aid to Russia,

At the same time, however,
members said Stettinius explained
that it was not the policy of the
government now to aid Russia
through the lend-leas- e program
but emphasized that In view of the
uncertainty or. tne future, any
restrictive provisions would be
especially undesirable.

Senator Norris (Ind-Ne- as-
serted today that repeal of the
neutrality act "would meanwar"
and he voiced his doubts that
congress would approve a
declarationof war at thepresent
time.. ,

On the questionof a declaration
of war, Rep. Fish (R-N- was
ready with the prediction that the
house would vote It down "more
than two-to-on- He announced
be Intended to seek a showdown
next week with a resolution, call
ing' for,, immediate war with Ger-
many.

Capitol Hill's preoccupationwith
International affairs was furthered
by the start of house committee
hearings on a new $3,886,000,000
lease-len- d appropriationand by the
sews that another American-ow-n

ed freighter had beensunk near
Iceland In waters which President
Roosevelthas" barred to axis raid-
ers. .

Norris, although not comment
ing' specifically 'on the latest sink-
ing, made it clear that be endorsed
the Tollcy the administration has
pursued regarding freedom of tha
seas.

The veteran Nebraskaa, only
surviving member who cast a
senate vote against this coun
try's entrance Into the last war, J

consistently nas supported tne
'administration in foreign affairs.
He emphasisedto reporters to-
day that he thought all possible
aid should be gives, to Great

rsrttiBi's4Basls----'
Nevertheless,he contendedthat

"changing, the neutrality act to
send our ships to belligerent.ports
would mean war. And if we decid
ed to arm merchant ships that
might give. Hitler a right to sink
them under International law.'

StudentsMay Get
Draftr Deferment

WASHINGTON, Sept 23 UP)
Local draft boards received per
mission from selective . service
headquarters today topostpone
the military service of 'college stu-
dents In cases where immediate
Induction would cause "undue
hardship."

A student,for example, might be
permitted to complete a semester
before being called. Officials said,
however, that If a student knew In
advanoe of enrollment that he was
due for Induction, hscould expect
no postponement.

Free FrenchSay
Revolution Latent

LONDON) Sept33 Iff1) The peo-
ple of France are "In a state of
latent revqlt" against the Ger-
mans, and "every day blood flows
In Paris, General Charles De
Gaulle' declaredtoday in announc
ing organizationof a new-nation-

council for his Free French move-
ment.

Whatever differencesonce exist-
ed among the French people, the
one aim of the vast majority now
la. "the liberation of. France," he
said, so. the council .Is being form-
ed as. a temporary administration,
ready to hand oVsr the reins when

"a French- republlo Is restored.

WeatherForecast
' WEST TEXAS Cloudy with In-

creasing rata la soutfe portiea ht

and Wednesday: partly
cloudy la. north portion, becoming
cloudy wKa occasional rata Wed-
nesday.Warmer la"Panhandle.

EAST. TEXAS Shifting gales
over southeast portion, reaching
hurricane .force la middle and up-
per coast in vicinity of tropical
hurricane and dangerouseasterly,
gatesea extremeupper coast this
afternoon and tonight with gales
continuing Into Wednesday. Fresh
to strong northerly to westerly
winds south of Corpus Christ! ea
lowereosstRatatonight andWed
nesday. ,

EXTENDED FORECAST for
WestTexas (6:30 p. m. Tuesdayto
6:W p. m. Friday): Continuedeool
fsptWyCsTB O W1CS yC8sTytJsBsjH
aboveseasons!average.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
' Highest temp. Monday, StS,

, Lowest temp. Tuesday,MA
Sunsettoday, 6:M v m.
SuarUe tomorrow, i:M a. as.

StormNears
TexasCoast

Lowland Residents Prepare For
SevereBlow; Some Move Inland

NEW ORLEANS, Sept.88 CTV-T- he US. weather bureau ssM--

rial baUettaat 12:38 p. m. today that the guU storm, nnpiostihliisi
coastnear Matagorda,had caused tides of sevento eight leal

and was buffeting the coastcities with winds reachinghurrieaM ferae)
(M mUes perhour or more) at Port O'Connor,

PORT O'CONNOR, Sept 23 (AP) A howling tropical
hurricanenow characterizedby theweatherbureauassever
anddestructive,with winds up to 00 miles an hour whirling
at.its center,boredown on the Texas gulf coasttoday,

Tha bureau's8:45 a. rn, advisory predicted that the furl--.
ous blast with its attendantmassesof high tideswould pass
inland between here and Freeport,Tex., tonight, if the pres
ent somewaac biow lorwara
movementof the disturbance
continued.

The new warning stepped up
precautionary activity along the
TexatrLoulsianacoast, where dan-
gerous gales were expected to
blow throughout the day from Port
Aransas,Tex., to Cameronparish,
La.

Accompanying high tides are ex-
pected to go still higher, the weath-
er bureausaid, warning

"All interests should be safe--.
guardedagainst this severe, de-
structive storm with attendant
tides Inundating low-lyin- g sec-
tion. Hurricane warnings re-
main displayed from Fort Ar-
thur to Port Aransas,Tex, and '

storm warnings south of Port
Aransasto Brownsville and east
of Pert Arthur to BtlexL Miss."
The'center of the storm was lo-

catedabout 100 miles southeastor
east southeast of Port O'Connor.
It was moving
ward,at about six miles per hour.

At, mid-morni- tide waters
spreadinginto Port O'Connor cov
ered two blocks and there was
some waterfront damagefrom the
waves. The state highwaydepart
ment had two trucks in readiness
to help evacuatethe the remaining
100 citizens if' the danger became
more acute. '

State highway 16 was still open

approximately

Approximately

Knox Asks Repeal
Of NeutralityAct

QUINCy, .Mass., Sept CAP) Secretary the
the 35,000-to- n battleship

Massachusetts ways the Foe
and then to" crowd thousandsattetkttn

the launchingthat the neutrality actwas"crippling" the
forts this country and
Bhould be.immediately repeal-
ed.

"There should beno handicapon,
thosewho are trying to keep war
away from, these thenavy
secretary shouted into a loud-
speaker system that carried his
words throughout the vast ship-
building yards.

"We must waste bo. time in
repealing the neutrality act."
The mighty Massachusettswas

launched without a slip-u-p.

The keel of a new cruiser, the
Flint, was laid on the spot

Just vacated by the Massachusetts
before, the bow of the battleship
had entered the water.

Knox that recent events
on the Russian front had made
"the prospect of victory dim."

He did not elaborateon this, ex-
cept to say that the casualties In
Russia were greater than In any
other conflict in history, and that
the fighting In Russia had "a di-

rect bearing on our own situation."
He said It was possible that the

battleship Just launched might
have to "participate in another
flgbt for human liberty."

The Massachusetts and other
battleships recently launched or
building would carry the heaviest
guns sSoat,' be said, and would
participate In the Job handed to
the navy of "seeing that the sea
lanes between this, country and
Great Britain are kept free."

Maverick Assigned
To OPM Position

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP)
Maury Maverick, former represen
tative from Texas and mayor of
San Antonio, today was appointed
chief of the state ajid local gov-
ernment requirements branch of
the division of supply of
the. office of production manage-
ment

Says WTCC Manager

New Freight
Area Equal

AUSTIN. Sept,3a UP-Ab- endH

ment by rail carriers of
differential freight rates give
to West and SouthTexasan equal
opportunity la. commerce and
trade, D. A. Baadeen,managerof
the West Texas of Com-
merce, said here .today.

Sendeeswhose organisationwas
one" of severaleeaduetwga 15-ye-

campaign for, revision of freight
rates, said the deeWoa,
aaaouBcedyesterday, msaat that

to Fort Lavaca, W
miles northwest, on Lavaca,Bay.
Severalhundred residents, of Fort '

Lavaca, a town of 2,500 persons,
had evacuated' inland to Victoria
and, Cuero.

Port Lavaca and Falaeles,Mm
two largest towns la the area
bow as most Hkeiy to
bear the brunt of the big Mew,
were boarded up tightly with
heavy pine planks Balled Over
windows. Businesscontinued ste
usual,bat everybody kept a,eye
on the weather.
Camp Hulep, training center for

the coast" artillery, located, near
Palaclos on dangerousllatagorda
Bay,' would also lie sear the center
of the storm's path if it continues
to follow its presentcourse. Many
of the, troops who have beem in
training there are bow in the
Louisiana maneuvers.

100 personsspent
the night in the brick schoolhovsa
at Port;O'Connor, planning to hoM
out during the-- blow. Another 400
had moved Inland to Fort Lavaca.
EUewhere along the Texas ooast,
whereunusuallyhigh tides, prevail-
ed and higher water was forecast,
lowland residents, hid moved out
and bousesand stores were' bat-
teneddown, the savagefury
of the storm.

'23 of Navy
Frank Knox today watched huge

slide down the of river
yards declared a of

of

shores,'

U.S.S.

asserted

civilian'

Texas
will

Chamber

oarrieM

regarded

against

skip

Review Course
StudiedForAir
Corps Aspirants

A "refresher" course for young
men who do not have two years te
college and who have a burning
desire to become aviation oadeto
Is' under advisementhere.

8gt Troy Gibson, U. S. Army
recruiting 'officer, has conferred
with chamber of commerce ettl-cla-ls

relative to sponsoring the
school. If enoughyouths are In
terested, such a school will be'planned.

At least 10 would have to aw'said Bgt Gibson. If that number
or more enrolled, a flight examin-
ing board would come hero to gtv
physical examinationsto the

before the school started.
Cost wottld be betweenSIS to HO,

plus some expense for books, for
a course. SgtGlbsoa said
that classeswould bs held" three.
hours a night five nights a week
until the work is completed.

At the end of the course, those .
satisfying the work should be aato
to qualify as aviation Assets'.
Young men Interestedshould oo,
tact either Sgt Glbsoa or tha
chamber of commerce.

Courses to bo coveredwould in
clude English composition an,
grammar, arithmetic, algebra (in-

cluding quadratics), plane geosnefc?
ry, plane trigonometry, U. 8. Ids,
tory and generalhistory.

NEGROESPOISONED

f CORSICANA, Sept 3 Uf-- Tot

negroes are deadand seveaothers
111 from poison believed to have
been, in water accidentally deliv-
ered la a barrel which had eoa--
tamed insectpoison. Sheriff Oaf
Currlngton said today.

Rules Give
Opportunity

all of Texasfor the first time wag
ea a parity la freight rates.

With Ed P. Byars of the WTCC,
Baadeen H appear tomorrow be-

fore the railroad oommlseloa at a
bearing em revWoB at elass nda
whleB Bandeeaassertedwosaas
ob a,iarKy wita those of osjsr

' 'states.
H tfclak semottOag-w- m be

about them b.eauee I Mats W
have shews that tins

O
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Royal Stnricfi
Program HId

, Taste!far 4y m "AsUrgent
,2eeet Smmmm HttM to Ba-Serg-e,

Bakngthen an Enstrength--.
wuam. First Baptist Womtn'

laflaali i Society member .met
at tin. ehurehMonday for the Ro- -

al Siryiia program, s , '
The OhrtottB Coffee telrete waa

to oharge aad Mr. AKOn Under
weed,waa program leader. Mr 3.
Imm presided during the baei-as- aa

mil on.
Mm; Underwood gave the 'devo

tional frets Psalms 87 mad alto
evoke o --OoweraUon.-

Mm. T. X-- Roberta toM ef the
cooperatingdollar and Mrs, (XX.
Uaeuter talked on "A Felc'.Co--o

oration." Mra. Vern LogaS
elsis nil "Every SouthernBaptist

rCoofa41ag.n
HH.U X. Stewart talked ma "i-.larg- e,

Laasrthew and Strengthen,"'
and Mri. Bv X. Bryant on Th
Ottt of Sett." Prayer"were'effort
4 ay Mm. K, 8. Beckett, Mrs.

Andrews ana Mrs. vsraos

Mrs. X. XVUtrey.waa present as
lMr member and Mrs. J. D.

Paalir a a guest.
Others attending were Mra-Dan-a- e

tVaMes, Mr. Aides Theme,a '. Holmes, Mrs. Xj 8,
Mrs; George Melear, Mr..

Xiit. aaswsrt, Mrs.TheeAndrews,
'MM. . X. Swltier, Mr. J. I

Mr. XT. a MauplSi Mrs.
a
Muck Dyer Giver
Party On Fourth
Birthday

Dver entertainedfor' hersea.Meek,-wit- h a party Vn fala
fourth.-- birthday anniversary la

Gifts were presentedandgame
played. The birthday oake was
twottorred and topped with four
easattosv, X smaller Sake topped
wtta'oae eendle was for Bjllly
Oseje; who recently celebratedMs
first htrtMay a&slvaraery..

Ilafisshwiiiils were served --and
were toy ship and toy

Ptesint'were Cody and Jaeaue--
Bna: Watson, Joyea and Wayne
Hose).B Bob SCeSer, Sylvia Bris

ass, Benny CeBspton,Jaequellne
SasJth, JorrV Bob Shtvs, --Joe LJb-rtj-V

BtUy G, JanBurns, Jeyee
Ann Andersea, Leroy L Fever,
Teaaaay Hanunond, Londa Carol
Cellar, Carol .Assa Walker, Robert
Aassd, Jeyee' Edwards, .Charles
Ray Ma Gene 'Phillips

ending gK to were Mr. sad Mrs.
Mask Burns and Mr. and Mr. J;l
W, Oata, the honoree'a grand-.parent- s,

.Mrs. Ed.Adams, Ross and
Roe Oajrle ef Marjow, Okla, Tosv
my Bierton ef ArdmorerOkUu, Mrs.
Logan' Baker,' Don Brtgham and
B1Q XoHw.

Sorority Tm Meet Oi
Wm&widey Night

Meetln; time of Beta Sigma Phi
seierUy has been changed from
Tuesdaysight to Wednesday'Bight
at ' o'eieokat the Settles hotel.

setter
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Show Grounds
West 3rd Street

, - Aospkeg
AJfFJUOAN LEGION

,. ill leci
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(taat laeiniil)

AUNew SU ghow
Opaai 1tfj naetosa8:11
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Miatti.assssnnnnna.-.-, ....'i...
frefeident-i&- Anna

above.
was electedpresident of the lo-

cal unit of the Future 'Heraemak-,er-s
ef Toss at the Big Spring

JMmA ,voSOv& xQw VnUI yMHr jlM
.'BHakleU attnd)Mtfl minU AMAjk

aaeaes.over see gtris eatsyear
hare chosen homemaklHg
courses,'Representing about half
the girl eareHmeatof theeeheoL

Viss Laneous
Notes

The worst hai happened! Toil
might think It couldn't' happen
hers, 'but It did. Ton may say
you never heard the like before,
out. you have
now. The, cir-
cus Isn't 'com-
ing to .town! --

JTot days
we've been
avidly reading
the stories
About' the
olo'wns, 'the
trapeseartlsU,
the hundred
and one; things
that goto make up the "greatest
show oa earth. And .now we
arent,going to,get to see It

We feel,like a iohlld that's been
prefaced a .lolly pop only to find
the, tolly pops All gone, just when
we were aoout toreach for on

.Of'eeurse,there-ar- e somethings
that ar inevitable so the Icnow-al- la

say. And flood and. .storm
aren'tsmall hurdles' to take a cir-
cus ever,. But. nobody k going to
be as disappointedas we are.

,Maybe the lion will relish an
extra day of" rations without hav-
ing to .work for them.. Maybe the
trapeseartist are going to get a
day to catch'up a'their reading.
The elephants may like eating
their --hay without a crowd around
to watch. But as for us well,, it's
a sad day.,

We sever thought that things
would go. this. far. In the back--, of
our Bind we thought surely some-
how the show Would go on. But
they, did' rid it won't. Ain't it
ewfulT " ;

Teachers,.Officers
Give Party For '
Primary' Department

Teachers and officers of the
East 4th St Baptist primary de--
partment two entertained the pu-
pils at the church Monday after-
noon from 4 o'clock to 6 'o'clock
with a party.

Gameswere played and'refresh
ments; served..Attending .were Law-
rence"Wilson, Bobby Leonard, Peg
gy Mann, La Well Dunham, Ger
aldlne .Cross; 'Charlotte 'Williams;
Betty ,Jo Milam, Joyce Wilson,
Doris Ann Stevens,Harley. 'Dun-
ham, Wayne Moore', Mrs. Cleve
Reece, Mrs. J. R. .Phillips, Mrs.
iJack Dearing, Mrs. Bertha Moore,
Mrs. X T. GilUland, Mrs. a L.
Mann, Edith 'Collier..

Soldier Dies In
Ft. Worth Scuffle

FORT WORTH, Sept 28 GP) ---;
An Investigation was being made
of the deathof Sgt'NorbertUnd-gre- n.

Camp .Grant IU-- , who col-
lapsed last night after a quarrel
with another
officer seara railroad station.

ZJndgrenwaa' one f 'a group of
nine sergeant who were to have
taken a.late train for.Camp.Grant
They' came'here Saturday'"on a
troop train bringing selecteesto
Camp Wolters.

A heart attackmay have caused
his death. He was struck a glanc-
ing blow by the other officer, who
said Llndgren had been creating a
disturbancein a cafe.

PennsylvaniaMaps Coal Fields
HARRISBURG, Fa. --r Maps of

18,500 square miles of westers
Pennsylvania'ssoft coal fields have
been completed, State WPA Ad-

ministrator Philip Mathews an-

nouncedwith the closingof a ld

project The thousand of
maps show working on 80 levels,
Idle, abandonedand active mines,
oil and,gas Wells, pipe lines and
reservoirs.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Oeakaotoie
US avaad Paeaeefts

tfCltf
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Daily CaltndarOf Wnk'i Events
TUB8DAY

REBEKAH LODGE 361 will meetat 8 o'clock at the Z.O.OX Hall.
WEDNBflDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will taeei at 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel,
GOLF CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock at
HOWARD COUNTT FEDERATION

with a dinner at 7 o'clock" at the Settlesfor Mrs. J. W. Walker of
Plalnvlew and Mrs. 3. O. Cunninghamof Fort Stockton, state and
autrict, president.

n, THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W.'HaM.
MODERN .WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:J0 o'clock with Mrs. J. V.

BIrdwall, 108 11th Place. -
COUPLE'S CLAM will meetat the First Methodistchurch at 8 o'clock

for. a social.
RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at 3 o'clock at the

home .of Mrs. John A. Coffee, 818 Park.
FRIDAY .

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at. the country club for

luncheon.
SATURDAY

1990 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 8 o'olock with Mrs. H. C SUpp,819' W. Wth. "

TeachersAssociation Meets For
First Session Of Fall At Park
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HEIRESS- -a colored baa.
dsnna handkerchief wrapped
about hair that seems a few
hades darker, Barbara Hattoa

ef dhae-ste- re fortune arrived la
Los Angeles after flight from
Jtfexke City. She aba wore a

tweedsuit Ions mink stele.

Representative
To BoardNamed
By Methodists

Business sessionwas held by
First MethodistWoman's, Society of
Christian Service membersat the
church Monday and Mrs. Edmond
Flnck was named representative
to the local board of Christian edu-
cation.

Mrs. M. X Cook presided and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton played piano
accompanimentfor songs. Mrs.
Arthur Davis had the devotional.

Groupi reports were 'given. Ths
federation meeting for next Mon
day wa announced.The.first Mon-
day In October study work will be
gin at the church for all group.
Individual meeting will be held
at 2:JO o'clock for business. :9e-sioa- s.

' .
Other preient were Mr. Fred

McGowan, Mrs. Joe 'Blrdwell, Mrs.
Arthur Davis, Mrs. Che Anderson,
Mrs.- J, O. Haymes, Mr. Stormy
Thompson, Mr. D. X Watkina,
Mr. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont Mrs. C. X Schull, Mrs.
F. G. Powell, Mrs. C. M. Watson,
Mrs. S. It Nobles, Mrs. a W,
Guthrie.

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. W. X Laswell, Mrs.
It' E. Satterwhite, Mrs. R. M.
Howe. Mrs. G. T. Halt Mrs. J. M.
Gordon. Mrs. D. C Sadler,Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. O. E.
Shive, Mrs. J. a Walts.

Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. O. 8. True, Mrs.
V. H, Flewellen, Mrs: J. U Hudson,
Mrs. X X Holmberg, Mrs.. W. X
Miller, Mrs. Jake BUhop, Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs, J. D. OBarr, Mrs; RobertHill,
Mrs. JfcBNabors, Mrs. O. L.Rows,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Tom
Sllughter, Mrs. Edmund Flnck,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns.

Mrs. DunhamProgram
Leader ForEast 4tti
St. Baptist Women

Mr, k. Eimer ouanam was
leaderof the program on Do You
Know The" Women." when the
East4th St Baptist Woman'sMis
sionary (Society met Monday atts
church for Bible study.

Others vreseat were Mrs, X a.
Woods, Mra George Helden, Mra
X W. Page, Mra. R. L. Turpln,
Mra. X & Kautz, Mra S. H. Mor-
rison, Mra. H. C. Burnett Mr. W.
W, IfowUa,' Mra. L, C. yaaa.

Daily Herald

I

tne municipal course.
of Women Club will entertain

A .barbecue and ploalo were en-

tertainment for the 'Texas State
Teachersr.associationmeetlng.held
at .the park Monday night as, the
first session of the organization
for the fall.

During a businesssessionJ3ean
Bennett'was named chairman ef
the Teachers Credit Union.- ban
Conley was named,chairmanof. the
committee .in charge of. the .pro-
gram for the year.

New teachers,"including Morris
Ledger, West Ward; Mr. Ltlll
Wlmberley, seventh-grade- , and. B.
C. Driver, librarian, were wel-
comed by the group.

Bill Olsea barbecuedthe steaks:
November4th was set as the next

'meeting. ,
More .than 70 personsattended.

Council Announces ,

Its CommitteeHeads
ForThe New Year

Committee chairmen for theyear
have been announced by' the
Parent-Teach-er .Council 'executive
committee. ,

Mrs. Harold Bottomley waa an

of the'healUTcommlt-te- e

andMr; H. O. Keaton,publicity
head.Mr. R.K. Dunham will have
chargebt radio 'and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun; mother stagers;Mrs. B. J.
McDahlel will have . 'the 'safety
council committeework.

GeneralWfll

Tell Faults
Of War Games

WITH THIRD ARMY, Sept
UP) A thousand officers, who
have directed the greatest peace-
time, force of American soldiers
ever placed In the field, were sum-
monedtoday to CampPalk to'hear
the man who has headedthe train-
ing program of the sew army, ex-

plainwhat waswrong is the first
week'swar gamebetweenthe Seo-an-d

Third armies.
The lecturer was .Lieut-Genera- l

Lesley J. McNalr,' chief of the army
general headquarters- 'staff, who
wastes few word. Through the
year he has visited .camp after
camp, checking the .instruction 'of
the million-od- d men who havebeen
enlisted or Inducted' into national
service. y ..

The war department has frank
ly said that the status of .most
field officers would depend on
their recordsin the fall maneuvers.
Already scores have resigned be
causeof the prospect.of reclassifi
cation and others have beenres-

huffled to Jobs that do not involve
field leadershipor tactical ability,

Already the maneuver, in which
the Secondarmy commandedby
Lieut-Gener- Ben Lear ended
virtually trapped by the Third
army led by Lieut-Gener-al Walter
Krueger, had bees discussedin
staff meetings, over the weekend.

Meanwhile the half million men
nartlcloatlng in the vast field
erclsea enjoyeda ceol, gusty sight
os the fringe ef a tropical storm
that swungfrom the gulf into Tex
as west of the maneuver area.
Wind velocity at times reached40
miles ashour and sometents were
blown down.
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Committees;
Appointed By
Auxiliary

Appointing eesamlUae and hear-
ing Unit reports, St MaryYAuai-itar- y

met. Monday afternoon at the
parish housewtm Mrs. BhteePhfl--
ysl PvVsMCIaBe

Mrs.r M. W, Paulsen, reporting
for 8t Anne's unit told that iht
group would work wKh the Sun
day seheel and sponsor a Break
fast Sfcadey for the ehlldrea.

Bt CeeeUa'sunit reported that it
would he ia eharge of papering
the reetery.

A corporate meeting for the
United Thank .Offering will be held
at 3 o'cleekMondayafternoon,The
auxiliary "members will then 'at
tend the Fifth Monday meeting.

Mrs. V. Vaa Oleeoa was ia
charge ef "the program. .Commit
tee aaaouneedinclude entertain
ment 'Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mrs.
Bill Tate, Mrs. Dave Watt Mrs.
Bill Dawes, Mrs. J. X Selkirk.

Welfare, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. D. 'M, y;

program, Mrs. Van Gle--
son, Mrs. Carl Blomahleld, Mrs.
Robert Snell; ways and means,
Mrs. Grjffln, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-pe- r,

Mrs. J. D. Bile. '
.. Hospitality andvisiting the sick,
Mrs. T. C Thomas,MraTate, Mrs.
Paulsen, Mrs. Biles, Mrs. Griffin,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mr. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. Cowper, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson.

Refreshments were 'served by
St Mary's Unit Present were
Mrs. .Philips, Mrs. '.Hanson, Mrs:
Selkirk, Mrs; Tate, Mrs. Paulsen,
Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Van Gleeon,
Mrs. Blomahleld, Mr. X' M..Rlppi,
Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs. Watt Mrs.
Seth Parsons, Reta Debenport,
lone McAllster.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. W. O. MeCIeadon' --la la

Octavla, Okla., with her father-I- n

law, F..L. McCiendon, Who 1 seri
ously lit

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Rosser of
McAUea spent the weekend.visit
ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. Q,
Rosier. A dove dinner was held at
the' J. O. Jtosser home with Mr.
and Mrs. .Cornell Smith, the'J. O,

Reisersand theguestspresent
Mrs. Alex Baker sad Jaaugbter,

Ella Jo of Grayvllle, Hi, are visit
ing her mother,.Mrs. M. L. Rice,
an,dsister,Mrs. F. P.Hlckson,Mrs.
O. .W. Martin and other relatives
for two Weeks.Ella J0Bakerla ths
house guest'of Marie Hlckson.--

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox were la
Bellinger. Sunday to. bring her
mother,' Mrs. Nora Meaders, here
for an extendedvilt with them.

Corporal B. P.. Ledbetter of Fort
Bliss spent the weekendhere visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. ChesterWiley.

GordonO'Neal el JH Paso,a for-
mer resident here, is visiting
friends for, days.

Mr. aadMrs. J. D. FaBcaer have
returned

-

from Galveston fwhere
they accompaniedher brother, J.
B. Clement, to John Sealy hos-
pital. Clement underwent an
operationand is. reported to be im- -
nrovlns;.

Mrs.- - J. D. Falkaer. Sr-- ef 'Coa
homareturned homeSunday.night
after spending'a ttvr days here at
the J. D. Falkner home.

SocialKeld'By The
Wesley Memorial
Methodist Society

A social waa held ia the home
of Mra. J: L Low Monday af ter-no- on

by' Wesley Memorial' Metho-

dist Woman'sSociety of Christian
Service.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthros had- the
devotional. Refreshmsnts wsr
served to a guest Mra Harvey
Glass, and Mrs. W. W Coleman,
Mra Mary Edward, Mra Luther
Coleman, Mra J. C Pittard, Mra
J. K. Whltaker, Mra. J. D. Stem-bridg- e,

Mra. J. B. King, Mra.- J. X
English, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mra. Cecil
Nabora Mra. H. J. Wblttlngton.
Mrs. H.D. DrakajMrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mra Cawthros,

Years Of Misery Are
EndedNow By Hoytfs

'"For years I suffered with indt- -
gas and Keating," eaya

Sistlon, MarUnea of 8168. Irv-
ing Street Ban Angela --X could
sot eat fried fooda aad after each

jneai vroura aui--

let distress; I
waa eonetlpated
and 'had ner-
vous fainting
oell.
"Koyt's Ceav

sound has en
abled me to eat
anything with

out aufferlna: from indigestion,gaa
and bloating. My bowela ara regu
lar. The fainting apeussave atop-pe- d

and I do sot have a trace of
nervousness. I am glad to rec-
ommend this exeeUeat medlalne!"

Hoyta Compound la reoommead--
ed and sold by ths Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by aU leading
druggist la this seetioav aav.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portralta

NEW LOCATION
Ml Mala Pfe. 1808

HOOVER
PKINTINaCO,
PHONE 109
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Institute To Be

Held Friday At
ChristianChurch

Planning a National Religious
Institute to be held Friday from
S o'clock to '6 o'clock and from 7
o'clock' to 9 o'clock at the church.
the First Christian Council mem-
bers met at the church Monday
for luncheon.

The Institute will draw members
of Christian church la the dte--

trlet The dkitriet conventionto be
in Midland en October 18th waa
also announced.

The Rev. H. W. HaMlp had. the
invocation. Mrs. Wlllard Read was
songleader and Mrs. W. M. Taylor.
gave the devotional Mrs. L. M.
Brooks presided.

"The Dorcascircle members were
la charge of the luncheon.Others
attsndlng were Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. J. J. Green,Mrs. R. T. Behaa-no- n,

Mrs. L D. Eddlns, Mrs. E. H
K. --Rice, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. X
M. Runyaa, Mrs.. BUI Early and
Billy John,and Betty Jo, Mrs. Tom
.Rosson and Maxlne, Mrs, T. EL
Baker, Mrs. Mary Eesell. '

Mrs. J. H. SUff, Mrs, C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. C X Murdock. Mr. R. J.
Michael, Margaret Martin, Mrs. W
B. Martin; Mrs. Rex Gomllllon,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Jerry Brooks,
Mrs. C. E. Manning. Mra Harry
Lees, Mrs. Ray Shaw, and Ray
Hortqn, Mrs. H. W. Halsllp.

ForsanBaptists Meet
In Big SpringFor
ProgramAnd Social

FORSAN, Set? 23 (Spl) The
Woman'sMissionary. Society-o- the
Baptist church met Monday after
noon in the some of Mrs. H. W.
Dartlett In Big Spring for a 'ses;
slon.

Mra Bartiett, is a 'former mem
ber .of. the Forsan. missionary
group.

Mrs. X O. 'Shaw presided and
Mrs. Frank Tate, chairman of the
Bible study, led a iBlble .quiz.

Mrs. Bartiett was presentedwith.
A gin ironr memoer. asocial fol-
lowed the businessmeeting. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. O. B. Butler,
Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs. B, M,
Brown, Mrs.' L. L. Bee, Mrs.. Jess
Overton, Mrs. Guy Howie, Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka,

B, & P. W, Executive
Committee To Meet

The Executive committeeof the
Business and.Professional'Woman's
club win meet at 7:so o'ciock .at
the Chamberof Commerce Tuesday
night, " - '

.
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Marriir9 Of Mturint Row Aim)

L D. Cbran Jr., Armouixtd

Shower-Boo-k

Review Given
At Church

Sewing for. ths orphans'
box, hearing a book review, and
holding a shower, were activities
for the Preebytedaa Auxiliary
Monday at the church.

Msa.. O. I Savagewas given a
plak dad blue shower by the
auxiliary with Mr. Car) Strom
making the presentationspeech.

Quilting and .sewing were done
during the day for .the orphans'
home be. A covered-dis- h lunch
eon waa served at soon..

Mrs. Strom reviewed the book,
"Why Stand Ys Idle," aad was as
sisted by Mra 8. L. Baker and
Mrs. R, V. Middleton.

Present were Mrs. R. T. Finer,
Mr; E. O. Ellington, Mrs. E. J,
Brooks, Mrs. Hank McDanlet Mrs.
H. W. Caylor, Mra, T. 8. Currle,
Mr. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. X X Por-
ter, Mrs. C. W Cunningham, Mrs.
Julia Beacham,Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
the Rev. andMra. Savage,Mra. D.
X Xoone, Mrs. Elmer Boatler,Mrs.
John F. Collins,, Mrs. J. C Lane,
Mra E. L. Barrick, Mra O. D. Lee,
Mra R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. H. C.
SUpp.

LeisureClub Has
Dinner-Bridg-e At
Settle'sHotel ,

Corsagesof cosmos and oueens
lace were presentedto membersof
the Leisure club when It met Mon
day night at the Settles hotel for
dinner and bridge. Mrs. R. H.
Miller wa.hoctesa.

The table was centered with 'a
bowl ' of 'cosmos and 'queens lace
and the flowers were also placed
down the table.

Mra. JackTerry won high scors
and bingo prizeswent to Mra Jack
Smith and Mr. H. E. Dlckerton, a'
guest Other guests were Mrs. T.
W. Hammond, Mrs.Joe Clere; Mrs.
J. C. Velvln. Mrs. P." Teague.

Others playing were Mrs. Tka
McGann, Mra BUI Edward, Mr.
J. O. Vineyard andMra. Dee Davla

Mra. Cecil McDonald, hi to be
next- hostess.

T. E: JORDAN & CO.
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Couple Is "Wad

la Sh Aagsjfj

The marriage ef Meuriae Xewe
and L. D. Chraae, Jr, gaturaey
night in San Aagele la anaauaetd
by herparents,Mr.' aad Mrs. H. M.

Rowe. -
(

The eereaeaywaa read ia the
heme of the Rev. B. O. Weed,
Presbyterian mlnster.There were'
no attendants.

The bride were a Koaa wlae ,

wool auit with soldier blue aceee-serle- s.

She carried a gardenia '

corsageon a black suede purse. ,

The couple is ;at home at 179
Main. Mra Chraaewas graduated
from the Big Spring high eeheel
and attendedT. S, Cl W. at Den
ton for two years. ...

She waa a member of the Sja
Deb .and Post Deb clubs and V'

also 'one of the Lions club sweety
hearts. She and Wanda McQiala
aang as a duo" for club meetings.,

Chrane Is the son of Mra. L. B.
Chrane .of Abilene. He waa grad-

uated from dental achool in, Gal--
veston and owns the Dental Lab-
oratory here.

The couple, apent a ahort honey-

moon In San Antonio.

The.U: S. S. Sllveraldea ia the'
first submarineto be built under
the new defense program.

LEARN THE TRUTH AMUT

BOWELWORMS
The eigneara lalaleaeMna;.
Nobody is surete ssessis.

Wormscanmalesreal treaWe.
Anrbedr) anjnrlii. an ,etchH rouad-wor-

I Eo mteh out for thee dgaein row
child or Tonnelt t wwur stonuun, r.

Iom of wiiht. Itchr U nerroacneMU
GetJtrne's Vermlfase if rouctcq nuptet

ronndwomif. It zrls itukborn worm, yet
acts very untlr. If there are no wormt, K
mala Jurt u a mild tantlve. Jtratf U
America' but known proprietary worm
DMdldnei eclantlllcallr tetted and seed fey

tnlllloni for mr a eentorr. So. Pr safeI
Intltt on Jarne'i VermUaae,

BATTERIES
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Best 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
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In 18 New SampleBooks

felg ntw boeki.wHh mwt thsnt 12,000 switch: hsv

arrived! They show thsrl colors, fabric ddilgiw, and

of Stars axclring hsw Fall fashions, of hoslsry, drw
liiHiw, blankets,of avsrything that can bt shown In

way. Visit our Ordtr Office today to sot whatsntw far
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Sinking Of Another
Panamanian
VesselSunk '

OWceiand
S . '
rWABHtNOTQl, Sept 23 UP)
Tlie ma'war added anotherAmer-leaa-ewa-ed

Merchantman to its
tell today, and the capital wonder-
ed whether this latest sinking was

Mat to be an open challengeto
President R o osevelt's shoot-on-sig- ht

order which barred the "de-teasi-ve

waters" of the United
Mates to all axis raiders.

The newest victim was the
freighter rink Star, rwaed by.
the TJ. S. Maritime Commission
fens operating under Panamanian
registry. The linking: took oa
great potential significance, for
H was the, first sack Incidentre-
ported .since Mr. Roosevelt pro-atalm-

the "defensive waters'!!
pettey Sept. lL
The Pink, Star went down last

Friday, .the state department dis
closed last bight, and she met her,
end southwest of Iceland in the
same waters that witnessed the
less of two other American-owne-d

Vessels,and the unsuccessfulsub-
marine attackon the U. 8. destroy-
er- Qreer.

. TOe announcementof the Pink
Star's sinking was silent on' sev-
eral details a fact which caused

o'ffii speculation.Nothing-wa-s said
about the fate of the 31 men in
her crew, and there was' no hint
asf to how she met her end by"
a mine, torpedo,an aerial bomb or
the guns of a surface raider.

The location of the ship's slnk- -'
tar, however, was' definitely plaoy"

'ed some 2e& miles south of Ice--
land' ea the corridor of- - sea com--'
nunlcatlons which Mr. Itoosevelt
specifically has orderedthe'navy,
to keep clear. v

The first ship sunk ,in those
waters was the Sessa, American-owne-d

fey of Panamanianregistry,
. which was torpedoedand shelled to
the bottomAug. 17, about 300 miles
southwestof Iceland, and on' Sept.
11 the freighted Montana was tor
pedoedIn the same location, ,The
Montana was American-owne-d bat
ef Panamlan registry. v ' "

, Like the Sessaand Montana,the
Pink Star was a. former Danish
vessel.All three' .were among the
fleet of some 80 foreign vessels
taken over by the maritime com-
mission recently under special leg-
islation and returned to the sea
lanes after months of, war-boun-

Idleness In American ports.
4

The Pink Star, however, bore
a. cargo' destined for a British
port; whereasthe other two ships
were carrying civilian suppliesto
Iceland. The ship, a 0.850-tonne-r,

had,no American citizens In her
- ' i'iarewv ,,'

' Under the neutrality act, the
freighter would have been pro-
hibited from entering the combat
one.around Britainwith an Amer-

ican crew and anAmerican flag at
tier masthead.However, her trans--

. s:

;J
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for Defense
building a new type
rapid-fir- e cannon the
United StatesNary. Two
plants, covering 426,125
squarefeet floor space,
have devoted the
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SharksAt Work

FarmersLose

When lost
Equities Sold
, . The farmer who' sells, his "losr
loan cotton equity subject, to '"'b-
eing swindled out. of a bit of money.

AAA officials are reminding
cotton producers that they
"find" their "lost" cotton. If they
own any, by contacting the AAA
office for a,check of."records.

Some reports have been heard
of sharks who approach .the farmer,-

-tell 'him .that, the cotton' be
holds an equity in may be "lost" if.
he cannot find, the., .memoranda
showing his title., If the farmer.has
misplaced this memoranda, then
the shark offersto pay the farmer
a small perhaps $5; If he
will sign over his Interest In the
cotton. The farmer istold, the
while that the. lost" cotton may
never be found.

But straightway the, shark can
and does "find" the cotton, 'and
sells the equity for $10 or $20.

Saturday at a meeting cotton
fajmerstheJAAA. office, gave,75 or
80 farmerspapers showing their

fer to the registry of Panamaand
thy shipping on an alien crew-enable- d

her to carry cargoesto the,
war zone.
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ProudTo Be Doing OarPart
Pontile is doing its part mtnufrcrareef these

Nstloasl by
of

tor

of
been to

1111

is

can

amount,

all

of

can
bob.Thousands ofcrafts,
meahave beenearned for
the highly technicalsaa
chines.This meansbuild-
ing fewer cars but M

defease work,
headef cverytUagelse.

MODEST

w
General

Out

ownership of 1938 and 1940 loan
cotton. The farmers' equity in
this cotton once amounted to $29,
although the price 'has dropped
bow. '

Another word of warning is that
the governmentis not 'foreclosing
on loan cotton when loans mature
October 1. It Is placing this loan
cotton .in a pool, and as fast asJt
is sold, the.farmer will be paid the
difference between the sale price
and the, amount he has borrowed
on the cotton. ,

CrudeJProduction
Rise Continues

-- TULSA, Okla, Sept 23 OP)
Dally crude oil production in the
United StatesIncreased35,085 bar
rels to 4,062,735 for the week ended
Sept. 20, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Illinois production was up 15,505
to 407,415; Kansas,14,750 to 258,800;
Oklahoma, 4,950 to 422,250: eastern
fields, 500 to 112,000; Michigan, 241
to 62,101, and the Rocky Mountain
area, 6,500 to 11,700.

California declined 4,600 to 648,-55- 0;

Texas, 4,350 to 1.462,250; East
Texas, 150 to . 369,600, and. Louis-
iana, 805 to 334,940.

Innual-- production'bf - $abi cut-
lery, scissors,, razors,' pocket nd
butcher knives, and edge tools
axes, hatchets,"adzes, augers and
bits, scythes, grass hooks, etc. Is
valued at',more than 60 million, dol-
lars, according to the census.
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new uauMsr-eodi-es fisher 0 Gn
cquai in flsaiuv even exceed ia

e sayprevkmsPoodacs,
Piitoas andall vkal engine parts

SURFMWtGLY ADVANCED
vKy ia styleandlasnrr,thenew

X' PontkcSixesorHghtt for
todf cosesweepinginto the

spotlight refreshinglynew
appearance,but still the same,
faMbM Peatkcs time-trie-d qaalky;

Two series,f sew Peatiecsm-ck-de

tea widely varied atedek
among them a screaaaliaadSedaa

SWip
Moore, Fairview
HD ClubsHold

Joint Meeting
HOOKS, Sept 2 (Bpl) Mrs.

Bill Kggleston was, hostessrecent-
ly to the Moore and Fairview
home demonstrationclub,'

Lora Ttrnswbrth, fU3 agent dis
cussed"Seating arrangements for
the family," and Mrs. Henry Long
told of her trip to the state home
demonstration meeting held at
Beaumonton September and 7.

The group discussed plans for
the county fair which will held
at the' club house on October 17
and 18.

by
ris

of

ia

5--6

be

Those, attending were! Mrs. J.
.Tom Rogers, Mrs. Dick Hatch,
Mrs; J.W; Woolen,Mrs. T. M. Bail
ey, Miss Lora Farnsworth. Mrs.
W. It Ward, Mrs. J. Blgony, and
Mrs. Henry Long.

Tne next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs, Blgony on October "2.

Arah Phillips has beenappointed
as a REA USDA defense
Committeeman of Howard county.

time ago upon the request
of the secretaryof agriculture each
state has set up a USDA defense
board consisting of "a representa
tive from each division of the .de
partment of agriculture that Is ac-
tive within the The state
board has appointed an REA .rep-
resentative from each county to
serve on the board.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest McCoy
and daughter, Betty Jo, of Whlte-wrlg- ht

visited Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Broughton and son last week.

Joan Fuller spent part of last
.week iwlth relatives at Stanton.

Mrs. w, o. uecKer and son,
Olenn, left Friday for DeLeon to
visit & few weekswith relatives;

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children of Midland' were visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ham-mao-k

and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. "Fuller and

children, Joan, La Vera, and
James, spent Saturday night and
Sunday In Colorado visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 'Harrell of
Sherman visited his family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Harrell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Newton of
Odessavisited Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Newton and daughter Sunday
night

Mrs. Dave Leatherwood was
hostessto a group of young pepole
at her home with a party. Those
attending were: George Brown,
Vernon Fields, Frank Goodman,
Josephine Brown, Colleen and
JacquelineKing, Harold and Billy
Leatherwood, Robert Adkl'ns,
Claudlne Goodman, and Earl Lusk.

Last week students electedroom
mothers to serve for the current
session. The primary room chose
Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs. Henry
Long, and Mrs. Milton Broughton;
the Intermediate,.room elected as
their sponsorsMrs. O. D. Engle,
and Mrs. Dick King. The seventh
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Coupe fa the lower-price-d serial
New features are many; Aad la

every instance, they representactual
improvement resulting from prog
teasladesign.We invite you coaae
ia aow to give these new Pontiles!
year moM thoroughandcritical in- -j

spactieai You will find Pootiac
today, store thanever; theR Cat
wka the Low Price!

CLARK PONTIAC , COMPANY

.. t. . .

to

Big Spriag, Texia

H
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Challenge
and eighth gradeselected Mrs. Les
ter Newton, Mrs, Edgar Phillips,
Mrs. JH. Burcbett, and Mrs.
Dave Leatherwood,

Last week the trusteescomput
ed the work on the Installation of
the new water avitam. Patrnnawill
be pleasedto know that there is an
aoanaanceor gooa water. Hand
washing facilities have been In-
stalled la the play room.

Soldiers Removed
From CampHulen -

PALACIOS, Sept 23 to All of
the remaining 2,000 troops station-
ed at nearby Camp Hulen, In the
Indicated path of a tropical dis-
turbance,havebeen moved to safe-
ty at, Wharton, Tex, camp head
quarters said'today.

Most of the 11,500 former na-
tional guardsmen,. and selectees
principally from Missouri, Massa
chusetts, NewHampshire,Florida,
Louisiana and-Tex- were already
miles away in war games In
Louisiana,

Only a skeleton force of head
quarters troops and .officers re-

mained, and they were ready to
pull out If high tides threatened.
All precautionshad been taken to
protect buildings' and property
from the blow.

6S

Even Over 28
MenAdvised To
KeepTouchWith

Draft Board
Registrants with selective ser

vice boards were advised here
Tuesday by the Howard county
board that their contactswith the
board must be maintained even
though they,have attained the age
of 2s years by July 1, 1941. m

Attainment of the age of 28
years on that data alters their
status with the board to the extent
that they are no longer being-calle-

Ino training, and most of that 'age
or over in training are being dis-
charged.

However, as board officials
pointed out, those who are 28 and
over .are reclassified but theirtnamescontinue onthe active list
Conditions could arise whereby it
would become necessaryto change
classificationsagain. Therefore, it
Is vital that registrants, even
though over 28 years.of age, main-
tain their usual close contact with
the board,advising at all times of
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any change la address.

The board now has 23 "missing"
mea nea These are registrants
who, left, without advisingt the
boardwhere they cduld be reached.
The law provides that; such an of-

fensecould be prosecutedwith, the
penalty ranging up to five years
Imprisonment or fines up 'to 110.--
000,' or both. .

The' fact that soma of the 23
were or have become 28 years of
age does not alter the fact that
they are '"missing," It was stated.

Jail Opens For Blood" Doner
EL PASO. Roberto Lopes of

El Paso has discoveredthat virtue
still has Its rewards and as a re-
sult is a free man. He was serving
a 15-da-y disturbance charge when
he offered a blood donation to
another prisoner In the El Paso
JaU. In return, city officials releas-
ed him.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose."

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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HERRINGBONE SHIRT I PANTS SET

"Yes sir, I'm heading for Wards, because
this is the kind of good-lookin- g, long-weari-

outfit I like to wearon my job I" Thrifty
workmen everywhere choose this, full-cu- t,

well-mad- e SanforizedShrunkshirtandpants
setIts fabric is closer-wove- n to wearlonger.
And it's yat-dye- d, colorfast, 99 shrink'
proof.

CORD-SOL- E WORK SHOE '

elk, with
Powrgrlp rd soles

the toughest soles madeI

wearlong; skid!
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SMferizMl WHc Skkts
Thriftiest work shirt
buy la town! 99

'shrinkproob Full sizes. 69'

Uariwr Palm WeHc GUvac
Split leather palm for firextra

for

strength. Kein- - W
fingers.

Sw CWA Wetk SMrfs
Husky, heavy, plenty
warmI Mid. of sturdy JIqC
cottoa suede doth. U7
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Sanforized denim AAi
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Agent UrgesPreparationOf

dcnltural ExhibitsNow
AaMea MOW te neededto assure
thai etas term productseaalbH

ft.a

Ootofcer it and 18, according
Ob r Agent O. P. Qriffla.

efeameer of commerce aa
lioe m 'prisesfor the small-fai-r,

and those wanUag to
ftret eUas crop exhibits Into

ranatnt for this money should
their exhibits ready now,

tatte flMWy Weettoff wm QHH

SALAZAR CAFE
MeJJdcaaFood

, A Specialty
Hi Wee ted Street

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

TJNER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

See- A9q aad 50c

:,
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iUfcTftffnir ta Mla 4baUcwwnn mauiy vtrvjyep m pw jsvraa

OAftO RA4. &6feUX MMI. ?
breath la eat of the Held, the
better b7 IH leek ea eaMbk.
n AvOcSCv9nPy pulupiunS JaBfl 1HO

vara fonnn m JpW " H Mltp pwov
bow, tee. Cetten should be
leeted feHewlng two er three
daysef bright swaMae, ta order
feat It may be white aad flatty.
Griffin urged each farmer to

gather hie beet product aad turn
them over to the home demoastra
tloa club la hi community. These
clubs will be In chargeof arranging
the exhibits.

The county agent baa suggested
that each community booth at the
fair contain the following ltema,
If possible: 10 headsof each grata
sorghum,10 ears corn,10 earspop-
corn, 2 or 9 cotton stalks with
leaves removed, two exhibits of 30
open bolls of cotton, two exhibits
of a pound of lint cotton, a gallon
of cotton seed, 'gallon of threshed
mllo maize, gallon of threshed
hegarl, gallonof threshed Icaflr.

Two neat forage bundles,gallon
of wheat,-- gallon of' oats, gallon of
barley, two bales of hay, three
pounds of grease wool, a. pound, of
clean wool, two pounds of butter,
four .bars of home madesoap, two
dozen eggs, pound of cottage,
cheese,pound of cooked cheese,.

One - watermelon, three cantal-
oupes,one pumpkin, one kershaw,

-- l
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atfl
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t

pea eWa, IS iematees, 11

eahlbMa ef ytat ef dry yeas, ea
er. two aaalblt of half gaaea ef
beaaaiaradlsaea, stx beets, six
wlftVllasf saAra WaasaJaB as? felvjn9lVlffT CtrCttnPll UUUUH W

turnips with greens,ate sweet po
tatoes,aa er twe exhibit .Of ix
onion, another either dry er fresh
vegetables, canned vegetable.
fruits aadmeatsla glassjars.

t , '

US AmbassadorTo
Mexico Vacation

MEXICO CTIT, Sept. U OP)
United . Mates Ambassador Jo--
sephusDaalel plans to leave for a
month's vaeatlon la the United
(Kate tonight aeeempaalsd by
Mrs, Daniels.

The ambassadorwill go by, train
from here directly to Washington
where he expects to eoafer with
President Rooseveltaadstate de
partment officials on Mexico- -
United .Statesrelations.

He hopes to leave Washington
the middle of next week to spend
two or three weeks at hk home
In Raleigh.N. a
ThievesAre ThoBghtfal

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Maybe
there's some honor 'among thieves
after all. When the Charles Green
ft Son fertilizer company garage
was entered,the raiders Jackedup
three trucks, stripped off their
tire, loaded the tires anda drum
of oil onto a fourth truck, carted
them.away to a cache and then-retu-rned

with the truck,and park--
ea it in xront ex tne garage.

There'll be "big doia's" at the
L 8. Cauble ranch 10 miles .couth?
west pf pig Spring October is.

aOGsasnSsVf tt N mm OvtR9wmlWWr

eataanew pest ta theseparte
the short note ex lease, vfMea
has aalgrated dowa from the
Berth hut to make the affair
xeetive, Mr. Caable'has agreed
to fix up a big dteaer Je the
crowd. He expec'ta BM perseas
to attend, andIs Inviting eattie-me-a

from pouts to attend.
The dipping demonstration will

be conducted by George Barnes,A.
ft M. exteneioaservice beef eattle
husbandman.

An all-da- y affair Is being plan-
ned, with a tour of Cauble'a extra-goo- d

feed crop during th morn-
ing, the big dinner at the ranch
house at noon, and the dipping In
the afternoon. A second dipping
Is scheduled for October SO, since
the short nose or louse cannot be
disposed Of In a single dipping.

In the past couple of years, thle
louse has come Into prominenceIn
this section, Although never, seen
before. He Is much harder to con-
trol than 'previouslyknown Insects
In this area; and more Injurious
to cattle.

"Previously, ranchmen had been
able to control lice by arienlo dips,
prays and other treatments. But

arsenical dips do not kill all the
new type lice. A dip ued lastyear
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of SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE:

FOOTBALL GAMES
".

It la areal to bring you, againthis fall radio
'of football games.,

, We hop youll enjoy

And we Hope youll want to see
more of the gamesthat high

schools, and will play in the coming weeks.
Each weekend the seasonthere will be gameswortH

manyamile to see.

And to enjoy the gamemost. makesureof a care-fre-e

trip. Drive by your Humble stationfor servicebefore
youstartandlook for the friendly signof Humbleserviceonyourway.
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CattleDip Demonstfation

all

SEVENTH CONSECUTIVE SEASON

presents Brotdctstf

privilege
description SouthwestConference

listening.

through listening
thrilling, action-packe-d

colleges universities
throughout

traveling

trouble-free-,

neighborhood

.UaV'V

LetHumbletakeyou,to thegame, .

,,.orbring thegamesto you .

SL. 1'jr--

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
" f Jnmlnmvtmn HrwRiaaej Jpy f eXIMM

u

ea Wllklasea raaeaeattle was e
urmg uh arseatepeeiea aaw etK

the eatUe, but the Hee were setaX
killed.

Kcperlmeats. aeaatlme. had
eea made with sulphur aad

rotenone,resulting la perfeetleaef.
a formula whleh will MB the
northern lis.

A hundred pounds of wettable
Mieaur and 10 peuads of eufce
powder or. derrls powder for eaeh
1,000 gallons of water ' comprises
the dip, which must be usedtwke.
It eaa boused la any kind at wa
ter, regardlessef minerals, and
any kind of' weather. It la

evea if the cow drinks
It. Kspease Is less than that ef
arsenic,and oa small herds K an
be put en with a rag er epray, if
a vat Is not available.

The dip will also kill ear tleka.
At the demonstration,methodsef
spraying It in the ear will be
demonstratedas the cattle move
through the chutes to" the vat II
will also kill ea warble grubs.
the back.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

0:18 Here's Morgan.
0:2i Musical Interlude.
0:80 Confidentially Tour.
0:45 Bupperdance Varieties.
6:00 Pennant Contenders.
6: IB Jim Crowley Talk.
6:80'

u

Ned Jordan, ,
7:00 News.
7:10 Evening Swing.
7:80 Morton Goulds. Orch,
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:10 Tour DefenseReporter.
8:30 Mystery Hall.''
9:00 Jimmy Joy.
0:10 DanceHour.
0:80 Bunny Berrlgan Orch;

10:00 News.
WednesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.'
7:10 SacredSingers.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:40 Musical Clock Cont'd.
8:00 Morning Devotional. 34
8:15 Musical Impressions: :,
8:80 Singing Strings. ''

8:10 What's Doing Around' Big
Spring.

0:00 B. S. Bercovtci.
0:10 Musical Portraits.
tC30 Songs of "a Dreamer.

' 0:40 Easy Aces.
10:00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 .SweetestLove Songs.'
11:00 KBST Preview.
11:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:10 Helen Holden.
11:80 Meet The Band.
11:40 111 Hind My Way.
12:00 CheckerboardTime

WednesdayAf terflooa
12:10 .Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Newt. ' '

12:40 Singing Sam.
1:00 Tour Army.
iilfl Syd. Murray Orch.
1:30 Mutual" Matinee.
1:40 Dick Barrio Orch.
1:00-- New. '
2:00 Shatter Parker.
2:10 Dorothy Steven Humph

ries.
2:80 Johnson Family.
2:40 Desc, of Jerome Handicap.
3:00 New And Markets,
3:10 Mel Marvin' Orch.
4:00 New.'
4:00 Hal Zjeonard' Oroh.
4:80 War Maneuver.
4:40 JoseRosadoOrch.
0:00 Fill ton Lewis, Jr

, WednesdayEyealng
0:10' Here's Morgan.
0:80 Eddie Bush and Hawaiian.
6:10 Song Spinners.,
6:30 Lone .Ranger.
7:00 New.
7:10. From London ,John. Steele.
7:80 Adventure In Melody.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:10 Vocal Varieties.
8:80 Pageant of Melody.
0:00 Les Brown's Orch.
0:10 Dance Hour.

10:00 New.
10:10 Goodnight.'

SCHEDULES
Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. T:38 a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:88 Km

TraiBaWesthouad
No. 11 8:00 p. m. 0:10 p. m
No. T 7:20 a. m. 7:88 a. a

BUSBSEASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

2:02 a. m. ........8:02 a. x
0:47 a.m. .'....... 0:57 a.m.
8:37 a. m. ..f S:47 a. jb
i:7 p. m. v......... i-.- v.
8:06 p. m. 8:11 p..

10:12 p. m. io: p.
a

BUSBS WESTBOUND
Arrive

12:18 a. m.
8:68 a. m.
9:48 a. m.
1:18 p. ea.
8:18 p. m.
6:84.p.--

v0:41 a, m.
"8:10 b. m.
7:08 p. m.

Depart
bial3elo Aa BA.

' tea " mW aW M
ItltllMHMtt VSH-A- M

tM pe SO.

e 19 r BB

W M

0:4a
8:80

8:04

: 3:88 a: at ' 7:10
:20 a. m." 10:10

4:86 p. m. 8:M
10:80 p. m. WM

PtaUaA!a&aftlfeMB9Sea

6:14K m. . 6:2

. Ilaaa Weelheaul
v

TtlT . b. VM
' maxc. otoemoe
Trala T:60 a. a.
Truck , 18:48 a. m.
Plane 6:04 p. av
Trala tl?W p. .

Tram 720 a. a.
Plan ....t. 7:07 p. a.
Trala ...... 8:a p. a.
Trwek n.. 7a a. m,

the NEWSBOY Is i
The Worthy Citizen

Of Tomorrow '
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National Newspaper Boys'
Week b celebratedSeptember
21st to 27th.Takethis oppor--. .

tHHlty to become better ac-- "

qo&iated .with, the boy who
servea yon.

We are proud of
r

pur?
'" .

fine

staff of carriers.They are

'Litflt Mrchant$, conduct--

mg businesswith you, the

pubKc. Andtheyplayanim--

portantpart in making the

Daily Herald your favorite

newspaper.
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YOUR newspaper carrier is

getting training every day in

being.a. good citizen.

HE comes in contactwith all

forms of labor. He gets first-Han-d

information studying

business organization and
personnel.

EARLY h life he learns the
value of money. He probably

buys many of his clothes or

helps support his family. He

learnsthrift.

EVERY day he isexposedto
the' news and acquires the
important habit of keeping

informed aboutworld' affairs.

HE meets many' people. He

iearns how tcA be courteous'

and cheerful. He practices

salesmanship.
-

YOUR newsboy is dependa-

ble. Every day rain or shine,
" a

hot or cold he delivers,your

paperor has it readyfor you'

afhe newsstand.
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With Two LossesIn A RowKebsHaveSlim

fhanceOf OvercomingVols In Dixie Series

t
Si

The Big Spring
i, Big Spring,Texas, Tuesday, September23, PAGE FIV

Unbiased Grid Fans Have .

Rough Tims In Picking Top
Crews In SW Predictions

SAN ANTONIO, Sept,23 (AP) In this neutral zone,the
Unbiased football fan who follows the fortunes of all South-
west Conference teamsfrom afarwith an open mind andno
love of almamater to color his convictions, is having a hor-
rible time rating the boys for the 1941 scramble.

, juven tne coacnes, rus weatner-vane-s or long standing,
.are crossinghim up. Dana01

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas
IHIII IIIIMIWMIIIIIIIH

Obi BrUtow and D. A. Watklnt
are currently deadlocked In the
Big Spring Country Club' ringer
tournament Both are riding high
with a 30 ccunt, six under par.

CoachesDell Morgan and Burly
Berl Huffman opined that they
were wU satisfied by the showing
Biade by the TexasTechRaiders in
their 34 to 0 victory over Abilene
Christian college' Saturday night
andwell they might be.

Tech is looking forward to its
.greatestyeatf In the football world.
It's going to take more thana bit
rof ooach-flrln- g to put the Raiders
is the Southwest conference but
the can add to" their national
tame during the nextyear or so.

, Of course.It Is a known fact that
Tsch would give Its eye teeth, and
jaayb toss In a pair of tackles
and an extra school regent to. mix
It up In the top classof Texas foot-ba- ll

evshtuaUy theRaiders wlU
be in where they want in the
meantime gnashing of teeth will

' continue as ardent Techsansand
look at the creamy

Southwestcircuit.

Haxdln-SImmo- University Is

another school that has climbed
high in gridiron circles during the
past few years. It has returned to

' the Border conferencethis season
and U touted to do a bit of pace-maki-

over the season.
Thefell be an abundance of

drama as the Cowboys tee-of-f

against the Baylor Bears at Waco
Saturday afternoon. Frank Kim- -

, brough, fdrmer HSU mentor, will
be making his debut at the helm
of Baylor's football efforts. The
Cowboys welcomed their new

, coach,Warren Woodson, last week,
when they sounaly whipped Texas
Weeleyan,31 to 7. As an added
touch on the Cowboy-Be- ar classic,
Woodson Is a-- former Baylor cage
and setstar.

The census bureau reports the
annual 'production of raw motion
picture and camera film at a fac-

tory value of $83,600,000.

Do Your Xmas Shopping
' .Now

Games,Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while pur
'stock is complete. Use our uay--aw- ay

plan.
Carnett's Radio St

Sporting Goods
114 E. 3rd Phone261

C)M
lOOT IIIR

MILLER S
PIG STAND

'Sa'Hear Service
610 East 3rd

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mate NaH Bank Bldg.
Plume 393

Tt & Bristow -

l4--

.-
-

ors
Daily Herald

blc at Austin comesright out
and admits hisuniversity or
Texas Longhorns should be
the favorites.

Matty Bell at Dallas, trying to
look sad, breaks out in so many
smiles and Is caught subbing bis
hands in glee so often, as he
watches his Southern Methodist,
lads practice, that our Information
seekerIs completely .bewildered.

Cheering-- reports come from
Baylor, where Frank Kimbrough
is anxious to havea winner in his
first year as coach, and the warn-
ing "beware of Rice" sound from
Houston, where Jess Neely, a big
successwith bis initial Southwest
conferenceteam In 1910, commands
widespreadrespect as a team-builde- r.

T, C. U., Arkansas and theTex-
as Aggies all have "dangerous"
labels, according to word that
reaches this .outpost of, gridiron
civilization. And the local foot-
ball fan, accustomedto surprises
in the J3outhwes wouldn't be a
bit amazed if the champion
emergedfrom this group of three.

Becausethere are a lot of Uni-
versity of Texasadherentsthrough
this section, and because Dana
Bible Is very popular here, as else-
where, there'sa general hope that
the Unlveristy of Texas comes
through with a winner. But a
great many feel that the Steersare
likely to miss the jackpot purely
a hunch, it seems and that South-
ern Methodist's Mustangs will do
Jhebig Job. If Matty Bell, always
a noted builder of defense, can
producea line that will match

potentialities, the long-

distancedopestersfeel the Ponies
will prance in one of the bowls as
the Southwest'schamps.

It'll be S. M. U. or Texas, thinks
San Antonio, chewing a straw and
smiling tolerantly at the excite-

ment of partisan publicity pur-
veyors.

Flashes
Of Life-- -

By the Associated'Press;,
WITH SECOND ARMT Private

Claude Grey, Sioux In-

dian from Yankton, S.-D-, has the
reputation of being the best scout
in the Second army.

On a reconnaissancepatrol dur-

ing current war games, Grey halt-

ed his squadwith the warning:
"Stop and take cover. I smell

horses."
Ten minutes later a cavalry

troop galloped by.

LYNCHBURG, Vfc-T- h'e next
time the doctor is called to the
W. M. Boswell household he prob-
ably will make extra sure he has
some splints.

Mrs. Alice Barksdale,a boarder,
fell and snappedher. left wrist

Then Mrs. B. C Farmer, a
daughter of Mrs, Boswell, fell and
broke her left- - wrist

Mrs. Boswell, reaching to turn
off a light, fell and fractured her
left wrist

INDIANAPOLIS Harley Under-
wood, 35, heardsomebody trying to
break into his combination tavern
and home through a window.

He got a hammer and crept up
to the window. When the prowler
stuck hisheadthrough,he hit him,
then grabbedhim and tried to pull
him on In.

Thwarted, he finally realised an
accomplice outsidehad hold of the
man's legs and was giving him a
tug of, war.

Underwood's opponentwon sad
the two fled into the darkness.

Thepsthanniversary meetingof
men who participated in the first
Officers Training school during
World war I has beenset for Oct
4--? in 'Houston. Big Spring has
three men who were in that school
and who are eligible to participate
In the reunion. They are Bruce.
Frailer, Harry Hurt and Ralph

Baker.

Insurance Loans

USTEN TO OBIE BRISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Tharsday, 7:lB p, at KBST

For2ndTime
Dallas Drops
6--1 Decision

Nashville Sluggers
Have.Piled Up 24
Hits Thus Far

DALLAS, Sept 23 (AP)
The Dallas Rebels and Nash
ville vols sped toward the
heartof Dixie today "Where
they resume their series in
the battle to determinethe
minor league champion of the
South.

But 'Dallas' miracle men of the
Texas leaguemust cook up a po-

tent batch of legerdealn If they
expect to return home next Satur-
day still in the running and hold-
ing a Chance for the Dixie Series
title.

NashvIIIo pulled out with two
decisionsla two times, each by
the staggering score of 6-- and
it seemsnothing Dallas can push
up to the plate is capableof halt-ta-g

sheslagging Vols.
Little SalGllatto, the ace of the

staff, tried It Sunday night Otto
Nltcholas, star of the 8haughnessy
play-of- f, attempted"it last night

The result: 24 hits and 12 runs.
Manager .WaUy DashleU has

nominated Gordon Maltsberger,
right-hand-er and to righthand-
ers the Vols are poison for
pitching duty Wednesdaynight,
when the series is resumed In
Nashville. ,
The Vols will use Russ Meers, a

left-hand- who was the leading
Nashville hurler over the regular
seasonroute with sixteenvictories
and five .'defeats, and'who won
three games In the Southern as
sociation Shaughnessyplay-of- f.

Nashville used its two former
big leaguersto squelch the Re-
bels la the openinggames,Roxle
Lawsoa. taming Dallas Sunday
night and Vlto Tomulls, late of
theBrooklyn Dodgers, southpaw-la- g

the Rebs into submission
with a six-h- it masterpiece last
night
Hank Helf, husky Vol catcher,

was the batUng star, driving In
three of the runs with a triple and
single.
' Dallas must win two out of three
gamesat Nashville to stay In the
fight for the title. Should the
teams needmore' games after the
three there, they will return here
for battles Sundayand Monday.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FOIXEItTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept 23 (Herald

Special News Service) Gloom
along the Gowanus Deptt The
Tanks haven't got their pitching
rotation setUed for the world se-

ries, but otherwise they're begin-

ning to pick up speed . . , Bill
Dickey could seta record today by
catching his 100th gameof the sea-

son, making 13 consecutiveyears
he's done it , . . And the Yanks
need only five more double plays
to tie the leaguerecord . , . Red
Rolfe expects ot get back Into
harness this week and Charley
KeUer Is trotting around the park
every morning trying to strength-
en his ankle . . , Wonder"how the
Dodgers felt yesterday watching
the Phillies holler at the umpsand
having to admit that them bums
In the blue suits might occasional-
ly be right? . . . The Dodge Airs,
Brooklyn fan organization, has
chartered three planes to fly to
Boston, where they hope to see
their boys clinch . . , The Cards
left Johnny Mlze behind to have
his injured shoulder treatedwhen
they beaded for Pittsburgh . . ,
Joe Louis, who seemsmore Inter
ested In the world series than his
ileht with Lou Nova, maintains:
"The Yankees will take "care of
'em in the world series."

Cleaningthe Caff
Ballyhoo for the Louis-Nov- a

fight compares it with the. first
Dempsey-Tunne- y affair, but the
only similarity this department
can seeIs that It might rain . ,
The DapperDan club collected $V
58Z82 from last week's fight show
In Pittsburgh, which makes $18,-604.-

the club has earned for
charitable work in Its five years
of exslteace'. . . Of the last14 cap-
tains and, of North
Carolina U, football teams, only
three have come from, the Tar
Reel state and eight from Pennsyl-
vania . , . Morris Sachsof Hlb-bln-g,

Minn., rises in wrath to say
that George Ferplch, the George-
town tackle, didn't work in a
Michigan iron mine last summer
...Sachs wants it known that
whatever weight Ferplch gained
should becredited to the mines In
George'sown home town, Hlbblng... Joe Benda,who used to help
Elmer Laydea at Notre Dame,
took over at St John's College of
Minnesota, this year, and the larg-
est crop of freshmen in history re-
ported . . , Paullasherof Hariln--
geu, Texas,warns all hands not to
overtook Bob Bromley of Rice in
lining up prospects...
B4H Chadwiek, sew big league
hockey referee, is a page at the
New York Stock Exchange and
get his start at, calling 'em when
he followed the ExchangeBrokers
to West Point for a gameand was
pressedtote serriee asa Mnsisisw,

FinalVlans Made For
ThursdayOpening Of
C'Club Women'sMeet

Qualifying play for the 1941 edi-

tion ot the Big Spring Country
Club ladles' golf associationtour-
nament gets underway Thursday,
with starting times to be accord-
ing to the entrants' convenience,
Jimmy Gamewell, golf pro- - has an-
nounced.

Match play, starts Friday, an-

other round goes on the boards
Saturday and final matches go
over the course Sunday.
, Mrs. O. X. Phillips, 1940 cham-
pion, will defend her erewn, de-

spite illness that has kept her off
the" greens'for the better part of
a year. Monday she chalked up

Six SWest lis Leave
Rumor' Stage Saturday
By The AssociatedPress

Southwest conferenceteams will
emergefrom, behind a thicket of
rumors and show something of
what they've got this weekend.

Six of the seven teams WIU get
Into action next Saturdayand how
much they'll have to exhibit, ot
course, dependsupon the opposi-
tion. Perhaps the toughest foes
will be encounteredby TexasChris
tian, which Plays Tulsa at Fort
Worth, and thehighly touted Uni-
versity of Texas Longhorns who
will go up against the University
of Colorado Buffaloes at Boulder,

Both teamsshouldcome through,
but in an early seasoncontest you
never can tell. Tulsa reportedly Is
capable of upsetting the Horned

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NaUonal League

Boston 3--2, New York B--L

Brooklyn 0, Philadelphia 0.
(Only gamesscheduled),

American League
Detroit 11, Chicago 0.

St Louis B, Cleveland 0.

(Only gamesscheduled).

STANDINGS

National League
Team- - W. L. Pet

Brooklyn , 63 .647
St Louis 94 63 .639
Cincinnati , 84 64 .668
Pittsburgh 78 69 .531
New York ........68 77 .473
Chicago . rt 88 81 .466
Boston , 61 89 .407
Philadelphia . .....41 100 279

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York .,.....98 60 .662
Boston ........80 68 .641
Chicago . 74 76 .493
Cleveland , 73 76 .490
Detroit ....i. 73 76 .490
Washington 67 80 .466

St Louis 67 81 .453
Philadelphia . ....63 87 .416

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

Detroit at St Louis Hutchinson
(0-- 0 or Trout (8-- vs. Muncrief
(12-8-).

Boston at Washington New--

some (18-1- vs. Hudson (11-14- ).

Philadelphia at New York
Besse (1-0- ) or Marcblldoa (10-1-

vs. Donald (8-6-

(Only gamesschsduled).

NaUonal League
Chicago at Cincinnati Lee (7-1-4)

vs. Vandsr Mesr (10-12- ).

New York at Philadelphia (2)
Melton (8-1- and East (0--1) vs.
Masterson (0-0- ) and Johnson (6--
10),

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2) Lan-

ier (9-8-) and M. Cooper (13-8-) vs.
Helntzelman (10-1- and KUnger
(9-- or SeweU (14-16- ).

(Only gamesscheduled).

Jews, Communists
Shot In Zagreb

NEW YORK, Sept28 U&VU ty
Jews and communistshave been
executed in Zagreb charged with
being the "intellectual originators"
ot a bomb attack in the CroaUan
capital, the German radio report-
ed from BerUn today.

The prisonerswere sentencedto
death by a court martial in Za-
greb Sept 19, the radio reported,
quoting an announcementby the
ministry ot interior affairs ot
Croatia. The bomb attack was
said to have been against the,Za-
greb telephoneexchangela which
more than 12 German soldiers
were wounded.

TransportationMay
BottleneckDefense

WASHINGTON. Sept 28 UP A
defense research official ex-

pressedthe opinion today that aa
Immlnsnt serious shortage et
transportation facilities may be-

come oneof the most serious bot-
tlenecks in the arms program.

Harry Magdoff, aetlsg ehtef ot
the civilian supply seetlea of
OPM'sresearchand statlsUesbu-
reau, predicted that only L816,e60
aetlve, asrvkfeable freight earswiH
be available this fall te handle aa
estimated peak lead reqaktag

ears.

39--42 over the course to set the
club's top mark for woman.

The matches have been so ar-
ranged that eight playera-wl- ll be
in eachflight, Gamewell explained.

Competition will be among club
members. One dollar entrancefee
for one or for all branchesof the
tournament, including bridge and
ping pong in addlUon to golf.

Committeeheadsare as follows:
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, golf qualify-
ing; Mrs. George Oldham, ping
pong; Mrs, C J. Mclver and Mrs.
Elmo Wesson, bridge; Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins, entertainment

Frogs, and Colorado might turn
the trick, but It it did the FlaUron
Mountainswhich overlook the Buf-
falo stadium probably would quake
In amassment ,

Southern Methodist should have
an easy time with North Texas
StateatDallas, andso should Texas
A, and. M. with Sam HoustonState
at college station. Baylor Is ex
pected to have no very hard time
of it with Hardln-Slmmon- s at
Waco and there Is no reason to
suppose that the University of
Arkansas can't beat Central Okla
homa State at Fayettevllle,

Rice won't tackle Its first op-
ponent until the following Satur-
day, when It meetsSam-- Houstonat
Houston.

MoorePrepares
For CageSeason

MOORE, Sept 23 (Spl) Junior
basketball play will bs Inaugurat-
ed next week; according to Anna
Smith, coach. Prospects for the
boys' and girls' teamsare far from
bright, however. Three ot last
season'slads' will report Tuesday.

Billy Leatherwood, Vernon
Fields and Billy Hayworth were all
considered first teamers last sea-
son. Other positions will be filled
by greenplayers.Hopefuls Include
Howard Engle, Jerry King, Willis
Burchett Billy Hammack andLee
Donald Hayworth.

Last seasonthe girls were cham
plons In the Howard County In
terscholasUo league meet, and
runnersup of the Howard county
rural league.

This seasonholds no such hopes
for a club. Only two playerswittt
experience, uiaaine rieiai ana
Basallsla Gonzales, are returning
to the squad. Othersreporting for
workouts include Frances Phillips,
Dorothy Cell Wllemon, Eula Faye
Newton, Florencla Gonzales, La
Vera Fuller, Sellam and Virginia
Blllalba.

Hash Once Held Respect
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-- Ac

cording to an 1850 menu received
here by officials of the U. S. Graz-
ing Service, hash was 'once more
respectedthan It Is today. Accordin-
g-to the menu bf a cafe In "Old
Hongtown," now Placervllle, Calif.,
bash sold for $1 a plats.

IT'S

SteersHold
Pre-Distri-ct

TestThursday
ComjHirifte Witk Posies
TeBeMadeAaHcrd
JHCWvs MToWSWovU

ARtnsTvAJr SI(OS 0fg) 9$tl&r&
Steersbare a ensure to compare
their feotfeaa strength wick tht
of Sweetwater,kearHy tested te
take the district A title from
tee Big Springers4M year.

Last weekend the Brownwood
Lions were beaten, 28 to 6, by
Sweetwater'sMustangs and Big
Spring dashes with Brownwood
Thursday. t

One thing was brought out by
the Brownwood-Swestwat- en-
gagementtheLions have a weak
defense, against running plays as
well as aerial attacks. This might
act in Big Spring'sfavor, since the
Steersdid show potenUal strength
and scoring punch la both these
departments.

As tor the Big Spring defease, it
was not up to 1940 standards,
the sameapplied (o Sweetwaterin
the Brownwood contest What
happened was that the Mustangs
did most of the
throughout the game, keeping the
Lions with their backs to the wall.
But In those few Instance when
Brownwood was.In possession of
the pigskin, Swsetwater encount-
ered difficulty in holding the fort

It all adds up to the conclusion
that what happensThursday night
will be a. pretty good indication ot
how Big Spring will stack up
against Sweetwater.

The Big Spring-Brownwo- fra-
cas Is being played on a Thursday,
Instead ofthe usual Friday, In or-

der to avoid a conflict with games
matched by the Brownwood col-
leges, Howard Payne and Daniel
Baker.

On Friday Abilene visits Thom-
asJeffersonof SanAntonio, Swset-
water entertains Graham,Midland
hosts Austin of El Paso, Lamesa
journeys to Plalnvlsw, and San
Angelo receives Lubbock.

Odessa and Colorado City open
the conference race at Colorado
City. The contestwill be the Colo-

rado City Wolves' dUtrlct AA
debut

Hogan, DemarctPaired
In Top Money Match

DETROIT, Sept 23 UP) Little
Ben Hogan, who, finally slipped
out of the money 'last week-en-d at
Philadelphia, gets a chance at a
32,000 golf purse today when he
pairs with Jimmy Dsmaret in a

ls best ball match against
national open champion Craig
Wood and Byron Nelson.

Hogan, the torrid Texan who Is
top money winner amongthe tour-
ing salaried stars, Is unbeaten In
four nrevloue matches In Detroit

Jand he acceptedthis as an omen
In four-ba- ll play over the country--
club or Detroit course where 18
holes are to be played today. The
matchwill be completed tomorrow,

Post-Seaso-n Tilt Planned
Between NMU, Mexico U.

MEXICO CITY, Sept 23 UP) A
post-seas- goodwill game In
Mexico City between football
teams of the NaUonal University
of- - Mexico and the University of
New Mexico la being planned ten-
tatively, United States. Senator
Chaves of New Mexico said last
night

Details must bs worked out be-

tweenPresidentW. F. Zimmerman
of the University of New Mexico
and Rector Mario De La Cetevaof
the Mexican institution, the sena-
tor said.

NOT JUST

Chip lucky "shot" "the
who took this picture.Batlack Isn't

wbok story. lb took perfecteombiMtim,
ef skill, experience, timing to make this
photo.Ab that'sjust what It takes aaake
Htrkm "Walker DeLuxe greatbourses.It's
actjust the four long yearsof aging-s-et Jaet

Dodgers

By The Associated Press
There is a guy named Frankle Irfcch te tin Mkttonal

league, known up and down the eeakr circuit an "Oafcd
Franz."

Now, Onkcl Franz doesn'tcare muck for Lx tfc Li
Durocherwho managesthe Brooklyn Dodgers. OokeilTWM
saidas much,when he was boss manof the St. Lodkt Qm
House Gang and Leo the Lip
was just aStLoo hired hand.

Weil, Leo the Lip and Dodg
ers had a game and a halt edge
over St Louis this morning as the
Cards moved Into Pittsburgh for
a four-gam- e series with OAkel
Franz's Pirates in the tightest Na-
tional league race in ths memory
of ths oldest Inhabitant

Onkcl Franz, it he so desired,
really could make it sottsrfor the
Cards, than he could for the Go-

wanus Gallants, but ths old flash
Is still playing up the hilt showing
no favorites. He has nominated
Ken Helntzelmanas his slbower in
ths first game of a twin bill with
the Cards this afternoon,and Ken
has given ths warriors from St
Louts plenty of trouble.

The Dodgers are Idle today after
addinga half gameto their margin
yesterday,with a 6--0 trimming of
the Phillies aa the Cards had an
open date.

The only other action In the Na
tional league found the New York
Giants splitting a twin bill with
the Boston Braves. King Carl
Hubbell served a steady nlne-hl- t-

ter In the openerfor a 6--3 decision.
Phil Masl's itlnth-lnnln-g two-bagg-

enabled the Braves to break a
Ue and cop the nightcap, 2--L

One of two games on ths cur
tailed American league card saw
ths 1940 champions, ths Detroit
Tigers, move into a fourth-plac- e

Ue by mowing down the Chicago
Whits Sox, 11--

Johnny Nlggellng blanked the
succumbing beauties fromCleve-
land with seven hits for a B to 0
St Louli victory.

SteerDebutHas
$945.50Gate

Notwithstanding gloomy predic-
tions concerning the financial
hopes of football this season, Big
Spring high school opened Its
hometown showing last Friday
night with a bigger and more
lucrative crowd on hand than last
year.

For the opening game, therewere
1,964 paid admissions, bringing In
a 394S0 gate. Big Spring made
Its home debut against the Miner
al Wells Mountaineers In 1940.
There were 1,783 paid admissions
and an $819.50 gate.

Of the receipts Friday night,
672.76went to the AusUn Panthers

of El Paso.Big Spring'ssharewas
considerablydepleted by the cost
of operations.

Edmund NotesUne, Big Spring
business manager,pointed out that
so far as financial returns were
concerned it was more profitable
for the Steers to play away from
home than in Steer Stadium. The
home club must pay for all inci
dentals connectedwith putting on
the game, such as lights, officials,
etc.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone980 Z14ft W. 3rd

Bourt WMsfcsy, K pree.TM wMsfcsy is
4 old. Minm Sens &

Increase
Lead; Cards Meet
ToughBucsToday

LUCK!

Tulsa Haa o
Small Hope Of
BestingFrogs t

TULSA. OUa See.M
big, Mfc
goesabouthis Dullness ot
Tulsa's team with she

attitude of one who esK '
pects to meet Just
the corner,consideredthe
long and carefaHy.

"Our chanceswith Texas Cares-Uan-T

Slim. Mighty sUm. They're
got a great team dowa there. Af
friend who scouted them called
me up and told me we. couldn't '

get through their line with a leoo--
motive. And that backfleldl TheyTll
passour boys crazy."

But while Henry Frnka oenUn--
ued his discourse on the strength
of the opposIUon, there was a.
twinkle In his eyes that beUea the
pessimism of his words, sad a
quiet determination that seemed
to spell trouble for the Kerned
Frogs.

This Is Frnka's first year at
Tulsa and hs is troddlng the new
territory cauUously. He shiesfear
fully away from newsmen, prays
that whsn game Ume comesaround
at Fort Worth Saturday, heTl be
enjoying the comfortableposition
ot underdog.

Headsman'sSword te Ma
CHARLESTON, S. C A

man's sword, for exscuUoas
in Nuremberg, Germany,around
1600, haa been presented to the
Charleston museum. On one side
of the 40-In- sword is engraved
the legend: 'I promise a quiet
ssgeto a new world."
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EDFTOIUALS

Editorial - -
Mn Lindbergh
Qoes Too Far

like the vast majority of people,
we bold no brief for Charles A.
Lindbergh except that ha has the
right to azpreia his view. We'd
rather sot listen to what he haa
to say, for ona of his latest out-

bursts is more than we can hear
and still keep coot

Still, let Lindbergh talk on. He
Is fast ptfevmg again that If you
aire a man enough rope, ha Trill
ultimately hang himself.

The outburst to which we refer
la a ease in point

At Des Moines, Iowa, he made
what the .New Tork Journal-Americ-an

termed "the most un-
fortunate (statement) that haa
occurredIn the United 8tatessine
th present tense international
situation developed."

Lindbergh aald that "the three
most important groupswhich have
Keen pressing this country toward
war are the British, the Jewishand
the Roosevelt administration."
Lei's leave the British and Roose-

velt out of this and look at his
statementfrom the angle of his at-

tack on the-Jew- s.

His utter disregardfor facta,can
1m left out in passingjudgment on
Mas for his rash assertion. Even
the fact that Jew have made

isssBv VIVIEN GREY s

Chapter 21
Mother Takes A Hand

Mrs. Barington,with some vague
senseof uneasiness,dispensedwith
breakfast in' bed, dispensed with
breakfast entirely, as a matter of
fact, as a tribute to the numberof
oektalls she'd bad the night be-

fore. Not that)Mrs. Barington ever
was guilty of e. But
ooektalls bad an unpleasant ten-
dencyto add curves to a figure al-

ready Inclined to plumpness.She
walked out to a benchon the lawn
where Freda,waa sitting staring
at the sea with unusual serious-
ness.She studiedher daughter for
a moment There waa something
different about Freda.

"You know, Freda," she finally
aid. with her usual directness,

Tm not too pleased about last
sight"

"What do you mean, MotherT
Last nightT" Freda aeemed to be
earningout of a dream.

"You know very well what I
mean, Freda. You're letting that
little local girl get away-wit- mur-
der and, incidentally, with Jerry
Wlnthrope."

"So whatt" Freda askedquietly.
"So do something about it And

don't use that sort of languageto
ae."

"X didn't mean to Offend you,
Mother."' Freda turned to her
mother with respectful attention.
"It waa Just that X was wondering
what a girl could do when a man
found he loved someone else?"

"What areyou talking about?"
"About Jerry and Pam Queller-

ton," Freda answered very calm-
ly, i if she had faced the thing

' for so long that there was no mora
surprise about it

"Freda, please put what you're
trying to say into simple English!
I'm la so mood for conundrums
tola morning."

"Jerra in Jove with her, Moth-

er, la love with Fam Quellerton."
Freda spokewithout any dramatic
emphasis. The expressionof her
mother's.face startled her,"Well,
don't look like that," she said
quickly. "It's happened before.
And ltil probably happen again.
I mean, men have found someone,
else after giving rings and making
promises. And after all, Jerry
never made any promises. We
asked for this, you and L I can
remember that day at the Jewel-
er's as if it were yesterday. And
H isn't a very pleasant memory.
I didn't really mean to, but I
tricked him into something I had
the circumstances."

"Freda, you're behaving like a
fool" Mrs. Harrington's voice was
the one discordant note in a per-

fect .setting. The sea,'out beyond
- the gold of the sand, was a clear

turonotse.Lawns, . sweeping in all
direotioas around them, were soft
aree velvet set with the fragrant

of flower gardens, 'frees
lovely patterns of light and

Mrs. Barrlngton went en:
"If 'vott're telling me that you and
Jerrr are breaking up, I wont
bane it I won't, I say!"

Skeda turned to ber mother, a
bumUob in ber eyes.

"Yon can't embarrass me this
way, Freda. X won't let you do this
to me.

"X think it would be more em--

bamaei to try to bold a man
agamst Ma wilt"

"You're talking like an Idiot!
jfo saaa over wants to get mar-
ried, TH a woman's business p
jnaka Met think be does. And
then, after H's all over,, it always
turns wt ail right. They not only
pat ttf with it; they like it"

New Idea
"Mother, forgive me, but that's

dartssgit talk. Besides,X have the
fnlhis; that Vm doing something
dioiat and thoughtful and gener

nWMS aaaiM sin'-- s sae wiHUr
USimt as was U mui iitr.1.'" . W,

haa tt aseUlwtrm, Wilms Mu sas IS

hwhc

WASHINGTON

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM

singular contributions to this na-
tion from the days of Its struggle
for independence to this hour can
be Ignored in weighing the serious-
ness of his charge.

For Lindbergh has been guilty
of an unpardonablesin in raising
the Issue of racial and-- religious
division. In

To qoute the Journal-America-n

again: "Among Americanswho are
truly and traditionally American
In ideals there are not and must
never be religious or racial divi-
sions....Mr. Lindbergh in previous
speeches has said heis opposed to
hatred, bitterness and mutual dis-
trust. ...but in his 'Des Moines
speech he has done more to incite
hatred, bitterness and mutual dis-
trust than any other person on
either side of this ar

controversy. What ha said should
have no place in the mouth or
mind of any American."

Thus,Lindbergh has revealed his
stripe. We have no stomach.for
any man who will Indulge in any It
way, form or fashion with the
stirring of race against race, class
against class or creed against
creed. Such is poison.

We nominate Charles A. Lind-
bergh for oblHon.

ous for a change. And "you've no
idea what a nice feeling it is. X

think Pam deserves Jerry. Shell
make something of him. I need

man who's made something of
himself." -

They were silent for a moment
Then Freda continued thought-
fully:

"X haven't got it in my hinds.
this potter's clay and sculptor sort
of stuff, when it comes to human
beings. It's a little too big a job .
for me. I'm not Interestedin mak-
ing the effort ,But Pam la"

Mrs. Barington stared at ber
daughter thoughtfully. There was
something too definite, too final
to argue further with. She asked
finally:

"Has be asked you for the
ringT"

"No. As a mattef of fact, he's
xoia me to Keep mat Just aa a
gift"

--inava nice." it came very
sweeuy rrom Mrs. Barington as
she looked out over the water
where bathers were bright dots It
on the scene.

Freda laughed. "Mother, you're
too transparent for words! Too,
too delightful!"

"What do you meant"
"Nothing, darling! Nothing at

alll"
And then it was like Ton! Bar-

ington to say:
"I noticed that good-lookin- g

young doctor from the naval sta
tion gave you a rush at the party.
Is be nice? Do you like him,
Freda?"

"I think he's an exceptionally
nice man," Freda saidseriously.
but inwardly she was smiling be-
causeshe knew' exactly what was
in ber mother's mind. Mrs. Bar-
ington was happiestwhen she was
engineering a romance. Freda
knew Doctor Leo Shore would
haveto watch his step,or his next
one would land him right into the
middle of an alliance, the mecha-
nism of which had been set in
motion by the skillful Mrs. Bar-
ington.

Freda madea mental note that
she, too, would, have to watch ber
step, for this time it would have
to be right She had looked with
soma envy on Pain's courtship. It
must be nice to sit back and let
love come to you without any
schemingof your own.

Proposal
Doctor Leo Shore had formed

habit of early morning walking.
He was safe in leaving the post at
that time, wheh crises were gen
erally over and patients were get
ting their best sleep. On the
morning after the party on the
wintnrope yacht nis walK bad a
special, purpose. He circled
around through the park at the
end of Division Street Finally
he turned in at the gate in the
Quellerton picket fence.

"Leol" There was a glad note
la Para's voice. "You're just in
time for breakfast"

Melita, in the kitchen, heard the
young doctor's voice accepting
Pam's invitation. Her eyes warmed
with a smile. Leo would make a
perfect master for the big Quel-
lerton bouse some day. She put
three more eggs in the pan. Leo
was big and husky. His appetite
would, be that way, too. More
guava Jelly waa put in the old
glass dish, and extra' bread went
into the toaster to brown

It was apparent that there were
things on young Shore's mind
that orning, somethingmore than
the charm of his young hostessas
hs looked across at Pam in ber
crisp print dress H tried to put
his thoughts into words as they
stood under the big pepper tree
near the gate.

,"PamV-h-e was looking at her
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Hollywood

Go WestTo
Write, Famed
Author Advises
By STEPHEN LONOSTREKT

(The novelist and scenarist,
author of 'The Gay Sisters," a
future Bette Davis vehicle, dis-
cusses the pros and Vcons of
novelists' going to, Hollywood
for Bobbin Coons, on vacation.)

HOLLYWOOD My publisher
waa very grand about It He Said,
I would ratherseeyou dead than

Hollywood. Here you are, an
established novelist and you're
selling a couple hundred thousand

copies of every
book you write.
What else do you
want?"' "Holly-
wood," I said and
shook hands with
him and went to
catch my train
for California.

Now, no good
writer goes to

mmM Hollywood to be
ruined. Why did

STEPHEN X go? It was not
LONGSTBEET money. . . . Mv
books were making all I needed.

was not fame ... I had a lot of
loyal readers and , they wrote a
great many fine letters.

X wasn't stale or worn out with
writing . . . I have ten novels
outlined that I can't wait to put
before my typewriter. What then
drove me away from the calm
shore of Long Island and sentme
out among strangers under palm
trees?, Frankly, like most .writers
lured to Hollywood, I was hypno--
tlzed , fascinated by the won
derful things that could be done in
telling a camera story.

Let me take thesereasonsapart
and show you how they tick in
the mind of a story-tellin-g novelist
He wants to tell a story . . and
any novelist who feels be is more
than a good story teller is a long-
haired bum who is klddlnz him
self.

Hollywood is a writer's heaven
. . Artists of note deslen hisflo- -

tlonal world . . . build anything
in tnrea dimensions that be im-
agines on paper. Skilled directors
of Hying actors relive bis adven
tures and if all these novelist's
helpers do their work well di-
rector, producer, actors, camera-
men, artists his story goes out
Into the world in a form of enter-
tainment that makes him glow
with pride.

And then there Is the matterof
public approval. A man may write
the greatest book In the world and

may sell only three hundred cop
ies, a novelist may spend years
tolling over a story that be feels
will make people and nations bet-
ter things to live with, and only too
often it is dismissedwith a wise
crack by a greasy-mouthe- d critic.

I am a best seller. X supposeI
have sold over, a million books in
my short writing career. Yet any
screen-pla-y that I turn out will
be seenby at least eighty million.

But to get back to my publisher
who would rather see me dead
than in Hollywood. I have never
seena bappler man than hewhen
my story "The Gay Sisters" was
bought for Bette Davis. As my
publisher, he owned a percent
age of the fat movie rights!

earnestly "my trip to Washing-
ton bad to do with a transfernext
spring. I'm to go to the post in
Panama. I'mto- - be chief aurgeon
there. I'd like to arrive there with
my bride. Will I, Pam? You can
tell me the answer to that" When
she didn't answer immediately, he
asked: "Pam, will you marry me
before I go?" ,

Pamela Quellerton knew that
through"all of the rest of ber life
she would never be called on to
make a more Important decision;
never would she be asked to an-
swer a question that would mean
so much in the shaping of her
future. Steady, dependableLeo.
Brilliant, capableLeo.

Her brain said definitely yes.
But her heart was strangely si-

lent She was reminded of an old
Turkish saying of her grandfather

he badprobably picked it up in
some foreign port or from some
member of his crew: "Live with
the head, but marry with the
heartr

Marry with the heart Could
she do that?'Could her bead and
her heart disagree en so impor-
tant a matter? Leo was every
thing an intelligent girl could
want in the man shemarried.

He had charm and personality,
a worthwhile purpose in life, the
right ideals. Yet when she
thought of saying yes, it was Jer
ry's name that followed. It was
Jerry's name that whispered in
ber heart

"Pam, you know I love you,"
Leo was saying. "I think I've been
telling you that all my life. And
ni want to tell it to you all the
rest of my Ufa in all of the ways
I can think of."

"Leo Pam's voice was low T
wish I could say yes. Oh, X wish
I couldI X want to more than any-
thing else in the world.. But X east
say It honestly.And I know you'd
want it no other way. If wa can't

Continuedon Page7
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By GEORGETUCKER
NEW Yonx There,Is no magic

formula for reeding a play and
predicting Its successon the stage.
If there were, all producers would
be rich and there would never by
any failures'.. A manuscript that
looks like it can't miss frequently
turns out to be sad fUh behind the
footlights, and you can verify this
easily enough by counting the lit
tle white crosses on Brbadwav
street corners that mark the spot
where theatrical producers have
guessedwrong.

Nevertheless this corner a few
weeksago gqt hold of a script by
William Hazlltt Brennan called
The Wookey" and uromntlv went

haywire to the "extent of saying
that It would turn into the first
successfuldrama of the year.

The WookeyV premiere is
Broadwayhistory now and it does
seem at this writing that It is on
the way to being Just that There
wasn't a dissenting vote among
the critics. It's a play about an old
codger who epitomizes John Bull.

. - He flghU with Churchill and
he fights with Hitler. . . . When
be 'takes his tugboat and goes to
Dunkirk, he makesit clear that he
is going only to rescuehis brother-in-la-w.

That he brings back a siza-
ble portion of the BEF is beside
the point Later, they want to give
him a medal,but he screams,"Hell,
give me my boat back."

"The Wookey" haa magnificent
soundeffecta-a-n. authentic air raid
with all its attendant screamsand
bombs, recorded in London and
brought over here. It's probably
the closestthing to a real raid this
little old town of New" York will
ever see, I hope, rbope,I hope. . . .

At long last one of Broadway's
great charactersgets into the mo-
vies. . . . They are are going to
film the life of Tony Pastor. . . .
Tony has,been dead I don't know
how many years, but his theatre
was the goal of vaudeville artists
long before the Palace uptown be-
came the vaudeville capltol of the
world.-- Ask Eddie Cantor about
Tony. Ask Al Jolson. . . .

Noy Tony comes to life again,
on the screens Who will reap the
real benefits of this plug? Why,
Tony Pastor, of course.Not THE
Tony Pastor. . . . It's the young
lony rastor, tne band leader. . , .
He isn't any kin to the original
Tony. ... As a matter of record,
his real name is Tony Pastorlno.
But, it will be pleasantseeingthat
name on marqueesover 'the coun-
try, and hearing people pronounce
It

Entertainers naturally like to
make as good a showingas possi-
ble, especiallywhen pitted against

BOLLYWOOD

The Wookey' ReallyLooks
like SuccessOn Broadway

their rivals. SoMt Mess worth
while- - to mention a little gestureen
the part of Ed Sullivan, the col-

umnist and master of
who was playing la oppo-

sition to Tommy Dorsey at the
State on Broadway the other day.
Dorseywas at the Paramount,just
across the way. ... It was a sort
of special presentation for Dorsey
that day, becauseit marked the
day when the sevenmillionth cus-
tomer had beendrawn through the
turnstiles since he has appeared
through the seasonsat the Para-
mount

For this occasionEd Sullivan
left his own show and cameacrpsa
to the Paramount to M. C. Dor-say-'s

show for him. It was Im-
promptu. It was a lot of. fun. and
I think the customers aa well aa
the membersof Tommy'sband tv.
predated it

SERIAL

Public Apathy To Qas 'Shortage':;
Hints That We're Hysteria-Proo-f

(Seeendof two areieles era. the
petroleum products Shortage)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Wading

through the confusing maze of
statements that bays come out of
the ed oil shortage in the
east, one 1 bound to stumble over
some significant conclusions:

41) This is a if not
a culmination, of the ancient fight
Mtween the oil companiesand the
railroads.

Railroad rates 6n petroleumtoro--
auets were lour to six times tank-
er and pipeline rates. Any com-
pany that bad its own pipelines or
tankers was Just that much ahead
in Its delivered price BUT, any
company mat nad a pipeline or a
fleet of tankers was knocking the
railroads out of just that

.
much
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business.
In Georgia, the railroads block-

ed two interstate pipelines (one of
them for 18 months) by refusing
to grant rights-of-wa-y acrosstheir
rights - of - way "until President
Roosevelt invoking the Cole act
granted the pipeline companies
eminent domain on the J theory
that It was in the bestinterestsof
national defenseto allow the nine
line companies to condemn prop
erty ror right-of-wa- y.

The railroads claimed they had
18,000 td 20,000 idle tank cars avail- -
awe. (This really was an "equival-
ent fgiure." Nobody has been will-
ing to guess even the actualmraV
ber of Idle tank cars, but the rail
roads claimed that If all available
cars were put to best use. it would
be equivalentto putting that num--
oer or cars on the rails.)

ReserveSupplies Protected
Not until Septemberdid the rail

roads and oil companies set to
gether to solve the shortage prob
lem, when finally they did, the
rail firms agreed to cut rates on
crude and gasoline about 39 per
cent

wj 'J.nereneverreally was any
actual shortage of petroleum pro--
aucta nut mere did develop an
alarming decline (and it could
have grown greater if something
nadnt been done to stop It) In re-
serve stocks. If this decline had
beenallowed to.go on Indefinitely.
all the dire results that the most
pessimistic predicted could have
come about

However, activities of the pe
troleum coordinator's office by
Septemberhad cut this withdraw-
al of reserve stocks from 853,200
barrels,a day to 174,500 barrels a
day, with the .virtual assurance
that barring somethingunforeseen
it would be eliminated entirely by
spring.
'(8) That if the 17 eastern sea

board states and the District of
Columbia are any criterion, the
country can't be stampeded into
any hysteria by statements of
politicians and businessleaders.So
apathatlo was the public to the
gasoline conservationprogram that
consumptionmaintained Its season-
al level or Increased throughout
the campaign.

A Major Problem
(4) That we haven't heard the

last of this battle. Sen. Francis
Maloneya investigation commit
tee nas promisea toreopen hear-
ings any minute even to digging
into "ulterior motives," if any, be--
nina this overblown bubble. And I

thtt l articular attention will be I

paid to the request of Russell E. I

SETTEMEEX MS, 1H1

Singer, general manager of the
American Automobile assooiaUon,

that investigation be mado of mo-

tor fuel price increases.
(6) That even with, all our fine

highways, superb railroads and
free waterways, distribution (or
transportation) still is one of our
prime problemsand mustJ5e given
equal .consideration with produc-
tion and manufacture In the na-
tional defenseset-u- p.

(6) That there's nothing like an
Investigation to start the ball roll-
ing. Almost everything that has
been done to alleviate the oil situa-
tion haa been done since the In-
vestigationstarted. This has been
a skirmish between product
and distribution. Mr. Ickes and
his boys just happened to get '
caught in the middle. J

US, Britain Are
.

Allies, So Why.
jk sk ne ik jfe

Not Swap Duds?,

BOSTON, Sept 23 l"P) The
uniform and the accent dldnt
match.

The young fellow was dressed
like a U. S. army private and, po-
lice found, he had papersshowing
leave from Camp Edwards, but'ha
talked like a British tar.

It seems he and a soldier bad
decided, In a tavern, to trade garb.

The mp'a are looking for a fel-
low who talks like a Yankee and
dresseslike one of his majesty's
gobs.

Two Men Join Navy
At Local Station

a

Daniel Joe Lewis, Big, Spring,
and Henry Lawrence Xidd, La-mes-a,

left Monday for their ex-
aminations at Dallas for enlist-
ment in the.U. a navy. They ap--'
plied to H. P. Jonesat the local
navy recruiting station.

Three more youths were due to
go to Dallas next Monday. Jones
reported. They are Eugene A.
Hengst who lives with bis sister.
Mrs. 8teve Klosel, Big Spring, and
Andrew Lee Coward and James
Watson Roberts of Winters. The
lads have beenassociatedwith the'
NYA center here.

Fur farms were counted in the.
1B40 farm census and when the.
schedules are tabulated they will
flirfilfth m iwrnrfl Af n.iMk.
such'farms in eachstate together
with the number of silver fn iM)
mink pelts marketed.

'f
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Moke Money UsingTheWantAds....SaveMoneyBy ReadingThem
AMtUMMtiMMrtaaMWMWMkZAWwV"

C A 1TP Oa TearsVsed

Now with
J7

PHrdHwe...ItMto

CHEVROLET COUPE .,..,. . . .$265

;FORD COUPE ,.,,.... $265

FORD TUDOR .$150

BIG SPRING MOTOR
AuthorisedFord, Mercury, LlBcota-Zmh- yr Dealer.GarnerMain A 4tn Phone6S

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . .

At That's our specialty And the
reason to that, sines ws pell
them to,you. we have a special
Interest In their well-bein- g. Wo
waat you to remain a satisfied
Old owner and you will If

,' ear factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
M E. Srd rheae 37

'

MAGNOLIA
PBODUCT&

MobUgas ,.

MobloII '
24 Hour Service

TU C K E R
. BERVlCESTAXiOti

H N. Gregg ' - . 838

Seo tho.942;.
Plymouth andtDKfypIer.

An aHae1n J.el J '
a 4

MARVEL HULL .--

MOTOR COMPANY
W - . - Phono--

SAT YOU SAW- - rr
tN THE WKRAT.Tl

Our

I.

FbGae

Goliad

UsI

V
Wo Giro Cherry Voucher- -

Cornelisondeaaers
591 Scurry ,

TelephoneMl

W. R.BECK"
andSONS ,

General Contractors
Win estimate Freo any Job.you may have. None too large--or too amalL

CanNo., 1865
Res. 400 bosky

DRIVE ON
,. 1 FIRESTONES

. m yea rtde...eavealea
monthly or weekly payments.
Tire and Homo Aato Supply
Need. ..
- FIRESTONE

.
At0-.8Bp-

p1'
Sarrloo Stares

607 Srd Phono 47

SAT you sawfr D?
1

j. the rrEHAT.n -

C

Automotive
Directory

Used. Cam fet RI, Used
Cats Waated; steaHiee r
Sale; Traefes; TraBete; TmM-e- r

States; For Xaafcaage;
rarte, Service aad Aeees-serie-s,

Lubrication bo. Aiemite eerti--
lied hMwtlM. kick aratre

t--. MHlMMt Fhenc us, we deliver.nuaaervjee Btauea no. i, sad
' Joaaae.PhoneHM,

ANNOUNCEBIENTS'

Lost & Found
LOST Saturday night .sear Funda

mentalist Baptist jnurcn, a Blue
striped coat to suit. Finder re-
turn to Herald. Reward.

STRAYED from pasture bald-face- d
. Hereford bull, lazy D on left hip.

Notify H. IS Derrick, Route 1,
Box 216-- Reward for return.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel ' Bureau .at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passengers'daily;
.shareexpenseplan. Free lnur-aac-e.

Tel. 9686. ,3111 West 3rd.
TRAVELs share azpenae? Careana, .passenger to all point

daily; Hat your car with u. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 100 Main.
Phone.1042.

Pablic Notices
MADAME Le Honda reading.

cryitai, palmistry, card, and
astrology. Business readinga specialty. Wyoming Hotel

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors "
Bl Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas'

GUN HOSPITAL Expert repair-
ing; guns plugged free. Morrl
Keaamg. Frop.205 Lancaster,

ATTENTION' Consult JESTELLA
ths Reader.Location, bouse just
wast oX Frontier Courts, Graham,
Texas. Highway 24.

Z Treat you white, my prices are
TlghC And you are wise whenyou. choose Mlze, the man who
won't shirk., Kelly, Mlze, better
rock work.

CASH paid for usedfurniture. See
us before buying or selling, Mat- -'
tressesrenovated one day serv-
ice. Creath Furniture & Mat--
tress, 7io a. srd, phone 602.

AIWOUNCEMENTS
WeM's Cotasui

TOUR wora far aeat eaabe re
modeled aad made He-a-w. sss
pert work. Abo alterations aad
dressmaking.Mrs. J. I JCayass,
608H Scurry.

LEARN SXAUTT CULTURE
Enroll saw. New etasastarts each

Moaday. Fohuobassured.Dare
thy M. Rayas aad Vera Q.
Smith, Instructor. Writs r
eom ki see us. JoUey Beauty
College, It N. Chadbouraa,Dial
sBmssssft Saasj A nUBaslj

LXLLT Bell Dawsoaformerly with
us ireaa seep is sow locatesat
Settles Beauty Shop, and has
Just finished brush up course,

styles aad methods.Phone
4X

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

DRAG line man wants to clean
out mud from tank and leave
'water la tank. AddressF. J. Bul-
lock, J. P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas. '

WONDERFUL opportunity for the
right man with ambition, to
make good money. Call Ameri-
can Insurance Company, Mex-aanl- ne

Floor, SettlesHotel.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED! Elderly lady to cafe far

apartment and be com-.panlo-n

to middle aged woman.
See Mrs. E. S. Crabtree,8H miles
norm m; Bpnng.

WANTED: Colored maid; also col-ore- d

porter. Pitman Jewelry,
. 117 E. 3rd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR LEASE Modern service
station on tnain highway. Write
Box 1028 --or see L. D. Stewart.

PY1R. T.TCAR1CRrvtfA atallnn Art.
lng good business;1100 Johnson.

oix.

for balk Nice little grocery
'with good living quarters; quick
saie, saoo wnn furniture, Phone
3U7S-- ,

.FOR SALE
Household Goods

c, Twin

Bedroom Suite
94.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

HOURS
-- - CLASSIREDS -- -

Week' Days ..;: . . 11a.m.
a-- I

Saturday! (For SundayEdition) 4

PHONE 728

FOR SALE
Radios& Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.

Phone23a
Miscellaneous

GOOD used bicycle, new tires and
tuoes,new oraxes; io terms, su
cash.Inquire Unck's Store No. X

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our. price
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WOULD Ilka to buv ft tons of
threshed maize. Call bene Dun
can. Phone 87 or 7B8.

FOR RENT
Apartments.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

ALTA .VISTA Apartment; modern,
furnished: comfortable home;
garage! bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment, $4.75 week; one room and
kitchenette, $20 week; private
entrances; bills paid. 1211 Main.
Phone1309.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, 1110 Main. Three-roo-m

furnished garageapartment, pri-
vate bath, 607 E. 17th. Phone
1747.
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for Trent
Apartments

TWO and three-roo- m furnishedapartments; Frigidaire. 607 Scur-
ry, Phone Be.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; sleepingporch; bills paid;
no children.602 Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart'
meat: all .bills paid; Frigldalrs.
1011 Johnson.Phone 974--

mrormttTatrirn . ... ...
W. 16th, also 18UH Scurry; also
-- - .i riaio wiui, Biranc.Phone 82 or 1333.

furnished apartment; aloaquiet place; private bath; built- -
in iuuires; cjoseu; Dlus paid;arsryuungnice, wui uancastsr.

THREE-roo-m stucco apartment;
one small house; 1408 W. 2nd
street. Mrs. S. E. Harrison.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
fTigiaaire; also, bedroom. 200
.Nolan.

CtoageApartments.
FURNSHED garage apartment:

606 Nolan, $30 month; water fur-
nished.Call. CowdesIns. Agency.
Lester Fisher Bldg.. Phone 611.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom, private entrance;

u. m; adjoining Dam. Apply
after 4 p. m. S06E. 4th Street;

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run.
nlng water; 2 4p per week. 310
Austin. Stewart Hotel.

UNFURNSHED bedroom: larnclothes closet; private front en-
trance; adjoining bath.604 E. SrdStreet

Houses
CUTE little four room house, fur--

uuusu, oaw. vuuji llta PUce.
Bee J. L. Wood or phone 2CM.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
oain; eiectno reirigeratlon; on
clock of school: located In rear

t oa.iieiu.APPiy.1107, E. 14th.
ONE nice bouse;unfurnish-

ed;' 18 per month; waUr d.

Apply 1007 West 6th, J.A. Adams.

MY HOME, brick, nicely
furnished. 407 E. ParkTEdward

WB 7 D')omtmwlt
CaUltM.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house; 603
Nolan; $40 per month; water fur-
nished:Call Cowden In. Agency.
-- ..t iimr biuk oir.

UNFURNISHED house, 2 room
and bath; $16 month; located301
E. 16th. CaU J. B. Collin. 882.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex;

private bath; nice and clean; ga-
rage; us of telephoneIf desired.
1911 Runnels. .

FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment; three-roo- garage apart-
ment; each with private bath
and srarare. 507 K. 17th Ph.n.
340.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart--......., .uusi.uij uiiuni, rugs,
electric refrigeration, etc; bills
paid; no children. 702 E. 16th.

BusinessProperty
BRICK, '23x75, suitable grocery,
..lunuiure, xuung station, any
business requiring abundantparking space;$76. 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SMALL house, east front, corner
tot; nice residential district;
pounds weU kept; large fenced
oaca yaro. ju iexington.

LEAVING city, will sacrifice my
aomm, o rooms, oaca yam

fenced, beautiful shrubbery,$376
cash. .810 W. 18th; Phone ML

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 640 acre farm aad

stock farm $20 acre; 1691 cash,
balance 20 years. 160 acre Im-
proved farm 15 miles north, $20
acre. Also 160 acre Improved
farm on highway close to town.
C. E. Read. Phone449.

BEST part of New Mexico, T.441
acres, so acre, 17,700 acres Tay-
lor. Stats aadprivate lease;2e to
6o per acre. R. 8. Martin, Bex
747, g HBTlBg.

640 sere, improved, with 260 la
.cultivation. T mile from Big

-- apring, pncea to sell with good
terms.

640 acres, Terry County, a real
good section, every bit tillable,
leeatea right against a school;
Priced at $20 acre, good terms.

A alee ranch consisting ef 3,080
acres,good setwire feaaes,good
water, has small bouse, corral
aad located la
Sutton County, 17 miles Boath-we- st

of Sonora,price $1X80 acre,
with $19100 FederalLdas, a real
me raaea.

400 aares,mast all la cultivation lo-
cated la the Aekerly eomwumKy,
prise $M as aere.

640 aares, Saurry County, a reel
ate haase,lata ef latprovemeats,
prlaea $2LS as aere.

R. L. COOK
2tl Lester Fisher Bldg.

VST SssassasM
WAN'i'lh!) fo fJbLUi: Clear

tow areaerttr far Was asreage
sag apnag. u tauresMa.

yaur offer la JeUar U
N.i,

fi r

..INSURANCE..
fr everyoae'sseeds

FROFERTr
(Xaal tmi FeMoaal)

AUTOMOULK
(AB Oareraga)

Maathiy Faymeata ea

Ideal Income Pcllcy
Cevertog HCKNBSS AC3-BXN- T

HOSrrrALIZATION
--UFE aad INCOME er lees

"Xasan yow rreatesi
TOUR, ZARNZNO FOWEB."
Last wageseaa,set Ha -e.

CARL STROM
Caaaraaea Credit Flaaaetat
PhoaeUS JU West Srd St

LOOK
What Banner milk gives

you

An abundance of:
Energy and stamina,
And flavor you'll love

rffilt
?ttstttr

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

210 E. Srd Fh. T7I

A Real Opportunity
To have your home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No down1
paymentrequired.Small mont-
hly payment,low Interest rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg phone 1366

Story
Continued from Page 6

begin our lives with an honest
base''She paused.

"It's Wlnthrope. Isn't ltT" '
"Yes," she admitted reluctant

ly, "and yet I can hardly be aur
even of that Oh. Leo. what am I
to doT Is there somethingwrong
witn me tnat I'm to weak and un-
decided? Jerry Un't any of the
thlnra I admire and reanart In
man. He has only one thing to reo--
ommena mm his 'natural kind-
ness and goodness to every living
thins. Tva seen him buv food for
hungry dogs. I've seenhim Insist
that boys who were teasing a
heloles mouse nut It out of the
way quickly and mercifully. He
nas xinaness,out so little els thatrvey always thought X must de-
mand of a man I mlsht marry.
And you. Leo. have everything.

across n. Vlvaeity

LSsk top- - IL Assamtd
fectly maaasrs

(. TabU-tao- tf. Posm
1. Xadlaa md IT. Coatlasat

b.rrr IL Woman set
IX. l'.ruTla 'apart for

chlsftaia, entsreh work
IX. LltU. Ctrl who IL Tr.

Yiiit.a . tx, Tiresome
WoadMlaad thlasa

IL Kxist L OsrselT
IS. Zatraae. 44. Ky.: Seoteh
It Bonta Amsri-- . BMtowal ef

caa'aalassl thloft earned
IT. Toward tae topUL Sundry
It. InUrUcd IX
10. Stop peaiasala
H. BslgsUr IL Oasof Ueal

b.sutUs IX.
JL Cslr. for food IL aar awav
M. Coac.mlnr IL Kladefaal
4. For .KB;let IL MyMlf

atibr. IL KawalUa nlttoddeneT
alseerd

STEAKS

Donald's
Driv km

BUTTER
SANDWKMM

Oeraar Saa Angela
aaa Para

1 DEFEND ON

MOTHER
AIM)

CASH
For Fall and Wlater

Buying t

$5.andup
No Endorsers.No ReearMr.
Prompt Service, Strtotty

Confidential

Ptopls'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 79J.

BUTANE Gaa Systems
Roper aad XrOnnsT'sTVfM

. .Ranges
Radios, Space Heaters

GE Refrigerators
L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. Srd Pheaespsa,

Hall Wreckingr Co. ,

USES FASTS
a

Get Oar Fries ea a
MOTOR EXOHAN.GX

Before yea bad.

WRECKER SERVJCR
4 Phea S

HOOPER RADIO
. CLINIC

3MK.M
--leu Caat Beat M T

Exaarlaaaa"

Everything. Yet X can'tsay yea '
you. Not honestly yet. Lea."

"X ," Leo said quietly. T see.
And it's your hajfplnes taat'a
most Important after.all"

To be oonttnaed.

Perfumes; cosmetics aad
toilet preparationsvalued at
than 160 millions of dollars
manufactured annually ia
than 600 factories,'accordingto
censusbureau.'

Solirttea Of Yesterday
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"Cetila On Wheel

L YR I P Today ABd
V Wednesday

Wallace Beery

"BARNACLE

BILL"

E p TO AMOVH
It's showtime

QUEEN Today
Wednesday

And

"FLIGHT

COMMAND"

Robert Taylor

RathHassey
Walter Pidgeoa

Ginning Ahead
Of Last Year

WASHINGTON, Sept H UP)
XIm eeasa .bureau reported today
Mm eottoa of thl year's growth
fjiaaei prior to Sept IS totaled 2r
4M,414 running bales. Including 131
sMd bale counted aa half bale
aM Mittdtag llnter.

"A, year ago 1,808,026 running
tale including 460 half bales, bad

ginned to Sept. 10, 'and two
mn ago ginning totaled 3375,703
maala bales, Including 63,968 bait
kale. Ginning to Sept. 16 by
state, with comparative figure
ft a yearago, follow:

Oklahoma 36412 and 17,323;
382,714-an- 98,516.

Workers'Militia
PlannedIn Mexico

Mexico crnr, sept 23 p

A plan for formation- - of a nation-wW- e
system of worker' mlllUa

was announcedyesterday by the
Confederation of Mexican Work-n-,

.the largest labor organization
httbe country.

jTbe workers will not be issued
arm, "but will be trained by regu-
lar army destructors. The confed-
eration already maintain workers'
lafaatry battalions In five statrv.
tk piaa now being to extend the

to the whole country.

ThrV New syli

r Mil

11

1 1

Hw youth.. .new beauty
I' mw HM-hGrte- d price u

HIMANY NEW STYLES
TO SHOW YOU'

Imp Bare Tomorrow

I
Pts&s?1 13

Harlem Indirectly Crashes
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War
(CoaUaaed Fresa Pare ,1)

3099 missing.
Advices reaching London said

the Bed armies were successfully;
pressing'counter-attack- s in, a new
sector, around. Glukhov, in the
northwest Ukraine 140 miles south-
east of Gomel.

The, fighting here was.described
as separatafrom Sovlvet counter-
blows In the Smolensk sector, 230
mile to the northwestandpossibly
Indicated an attempt to rescuethe
four battered Bed armies trapped
129 miles eastof Kiev. .

Stefan!, official Italian news
agency, said in a front-lin-e dispatch
that Bed troops hurled back from
the Dnieper river were fleeing In
disorder, without .artillery, toward
a new defense line on the eastbank
of the Don. river.

If true, this would meana huge-sca-le

retreat and the abandon
ment of the great Donets river
Industrial basin.
Stefanl added that Bed army

prisoners reported the Soviet
command was sendingreserveunits
southward from the Moscow area
aswell as from the Don andVolga
tones to bolster a new defense
front

The news agency quotedprison
ers as saying that Marshal Bemeon
Budenny, of
the Ukraine forces, had been re-
lieved of his command and tern--'
porarlly replacedby Marshal Sen
eon who commanded
the central front

Authoritative military quarters
in London, that the
Soviet armies In the south faced
"an uglier situation" than ever be-
fore in the struggle, de-
clared neverthelessthat a more
optimistic outlook was developing
on the,northern front

Around Leningrad, the British'
said, the situation.was not unfavor-
able, .and north of Leningrad, on
the 'KarelianIsthmus,,the Bussians
were said to be holding the Qtt--'
man-allie- d Finns on
the line of the pre4940 frontier,'

CARDS LOSE
Sept 23 UP) -- f

The Bt Louis Cardinalswere drop-
ped full games behind the
first-plac-e Brooklyn Dodgers to-
day when they lost, the opening
game of a to the Pi-
rates, 4-- Ken Helntzelman shut
out the Cardson six hits as Pitts-
burgh made the most of Its five.

Ward uprvIor of & Crew of Walt Dkmey ani-
mators and a fervent loves' of awing mualc, waa overjoyed
when he waa given'ilana for "Dumbo The Elephant," the
forthcoming Dtaey cartooai featwre.Th acript fecluded" "a

Jam aeaelonby a flock of crows, and this gave Kimball a
good reasonfor-- trip to the famedSavoy ballroom, in New
York City's Harlem. Therehe,anda photographerwatched
the Harlem Conga,Jitteroo andLlndy Hop asperformedby
experts.. They broughtbacka big file of pictures,and front
them 'Kimball
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commander-in-chi- ef

Tlmoshenko,

acknowledging

approximately

AGAIN
PrrTSBUBGH,

two

doublebeadsr

Kimball,.

drew the
crows'. Also
enlisted were IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKwIKpV(tk--

'the services of

KimbalM"
cook, who in fl&
vited a' few
friends to HBWtF

Kimball's Hol-

lywood

Uw - -

W2e '
"h o m e

for' atmosp-
here. For the iffiiu .

occasion,a
piano, was in-

stalled in the
wiichen.

'

Markets At
A Giarfc

NEW TOBK, Sept. 28 (ff
Enough specialised rallying fuel
was pumped Into' stock today to
keep the market rolling on four
wheels.

Stocks In the favored division
most.of the day Included Douglas
Aircraft Boeing, Consolidated Air
craft Lockheed, Glenn Martin,
General Motors, Chrysler, U. S.
Steel, Crulcble, Santa Great
Northern, 'Eastman Kodak, J.
Case,,JNat!onalDairy, J.
Texas Corp., and U., S.. .Rubber
common and preferred.

Consolidated Edison and Public
Service of N. J, slipped to Jew
lows for the year. Lacking recov-
ery staminawere North American,
Anaconda, American smelting,
Westlnghouse and Du Pont

Wool Market
.BOSTON. Sept 23 UP) (USDA)

Moderate'quantities of domestic
wool were selling, today.In the Bos
ton market at steadyprices.Comb-
ing three-eig- and quarter-bloo-d

bright fleece wool 'were bringing
mostly 48 to fiO cents.In the grease.
Fine delaine bright fleecewools
were selling at 41 to 44"cents, In
the grease.' An occasional sale of
graded French-combin-g fine terrl
tory Wool waa closed with prices
ranging $1.02 to 1.07, scouredbasis.
Spot fine Australian wools were
receiving some demand at steady
price.

Cotton
NEW YOBK, Sept 23 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 5--9 higher.
High Low Last

Oct 18.85; 16.53 16.82
Dec 17.05 .18,75 1655-8-8

Jan. 17.03 183 16.90N
Mch. 17.23 1845 17.03-O- S

May ., 17.38 17X17 17.17
July '....17.43 17.10 17.19

Middling spot 17J9N; N noml
nil.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 28 UP)

IUSDA Cattle mooo; calves 3.000;

mostcattle slow andweak at Mon
day's decline, calves around '28c
lower: common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 7.00--
9.60: ood and choice steers and
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Hollywood
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yearlings30.00-11.5- b2ef cow' 6JB-7.7- 0,

bulls 6.00-7.7- 5; good and choice

fat salves good and
choice lightweight stocker calves

10iO-12J5- a

Hogsr'L500; mostly o lower
than Monday's average;Hop 11.60;

good and choice 180-38- 0' lb. 1L50-6-0;

'.packing sows steady, mostly
9.75-10.0-0; stocker pigs 10.50 down.

Sheep 1,400; all classessteady;
good spring lambsup to 11.00 end
medium gradesdown to 0.00; rood
yearlings9.50. odd headagedweth
er 8.0-6- mediumgradesewes --O0.

feederlambs 8.70 down.

MississippiVotes
For New 'Senator

JACKSON, Miss., Sept 23. UP)
Two veteran Mississippi congress
men today sought to flu the

unexpired term of 'the late
U. S. Senator'Pat Harrison In an
election In which less than half of
the state' 850,000 voters' were" ex-

pected,to participate. '
The candidates'are Rep. Bos

Collins, 61, of Meridian, who has
served ten terms In the house, and
Bep. Wall Doxe'y, .49, of Holly
Springs, a member of the house
since 1928.

Voluntary IVage
Control Studied

WASH3NGT6N, Sept 23 UP)
Administrator Lebn Hender-

son told congress today that volun-
tary agreementsto prevent wage
Increases were "the next step" In
the administration'seffort to avert
Inflation.

Testifying before the house bank-
ing committee on the administra-
tion' price control bill, Henderson
said such agreements-- with labor
were not only .feasible "but ''highly
likely."

CIRCUS
CANCELLED

Oa accooat of a railroad

bridge washout, RingUng

Bros, andBarnnm& Bailey

Circa ta foreed to reroate

aroondBJgSpringandcas-

ed toHlgkt's Big Spriag

performaace.
t

THERE WTLL BE

TWO SHOWS, IN.

ABILENE
WEDNESDAY

RING LING

BROS. 1

i i i -
XJ .

jlA

Hbr 'n Thr
Tw 4tvM'A f. e.rel .Mat

truck ttt of Uie Big Spring pot-offle- e

yretn fcoaored Tuesdaywhen
Po4sBa4rNat Shlck presented
them with their pin for
safe driving. They earned the
award by Bot having bad a mis
hap la two consecutive years of
delivering, parcel in Big Sprwg.
Cornell Smith, who previously was
assigned toa track but who now is
a carrier, ones attained thetwo
year record.

The 'view of men In varlou
walk of life on conservationwere
expressedIn a radio program pres
ented over KBST at 1 p, m. Mo
day. Participating were Dudley
Jiann, neaa ox we sou conserva-
tion Service office here, R. V,
Whlpkey, chamber of, commerce
president, T. 8. Currle, bankeiyili.
H. Thomas,chairman of the coun-
ty AAA. committee,and Joe Poln-dexte- r,

'Stanton, chairman of the
board of supervisor for the Martin-H-

oward, county soil conserva-
tion district

Fat Alles, formerly of Big
Spring, 1 visiting here,for a few
days, '.pe sow 1 located at Mar-
shall And travel over three states,
not to speak of frequent trips to
headquarter .office in the eaat
and north,

Bible Lectures'
Given At Church

A series of lectures oh'How to
Teach the Bible," Is now being
given at .the Church of Christ
Fourteenth andMain. . ,
' The lectures are being present-
ed' by Byron 'Fulkerton, minister
for thechurch, who has had much
experienceIn this kind of work
The serieswill continue,until Sat-
urday night' of this ' week. The
time of the .lecture Is 7:30 each
evening.

Evangelist Heard
At Nazarerie Church

Vision, faith, .cooperation and
determination makeup the "Quar
tetteof .the Bible, the Bev. E. B.
Matthews, evangelist' declared In
his openingmessageof the current
revival at the Church of 'the Nasa-ren- e,

.'4th and Austin.
He took his text from Mark 2:

L A good crowd was present
'for the opening of the v meeting

which will' continue .through Oct
B, said the" pastor, the Bev. Ernest
Orton.
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Two-Piec- e Bed-Featu-
re SBtt

. Living RoomSuite BE9U9
.Heavy -- velvet' Bpbolsterlng. RwSfSmSBBmSSSttBMK'S
Guaranteedspring construcMoa nfl vJll LsBskSBBaiiiBllHIBiiWli9easy to convert Into full stse KM3U VIBiyBK:MIIIIH.sliJ9
bed. Regularly feftM. WW HiViHiBIVisiVisiVisiVisiVKlliBBBBBSBBH '

DltDDnUf'C ' I. "QaaUty Furalhire I

PAItnUff 0 irPhone 850 205 Runnek. : ;

Highway Patrolmen
Watch Flood Area4

AUSTIN, Sept 23 CP) State
highway-patrolm-en and Texaa de-

fense guardsmen .were under
stand-b-y -- orders today for possible
stqrm .relief service.

Approximately 50 .patrolmen
were ready for duty alongthe gulf
coastarea andIf It becomesneces-
sary they will be supplemented by
officers from San Antonio and
Austin' headquarters,State Police
Director Homer Garrison,Jr said.

CoL.NelUH. Banister, chief of
the defense guard, said .headquar-
ters was In touchwith the coastal
region and that Port Arthur offi-
cers, of the guard had been given
permission to summon members
there to serve on avoluntary basis.

take ft

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

S. A. Sellers, Denver City; un-

derwent surgery Monday after-
noon, A. -

Walter Buechart was admitted
Monday afternoon for medical ati
tentlon. "

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Pennington,
1600 State St, are parents'of a son
born Monday. '

Faye Barr, daughter of. M-r- and
Mrs. L M. Barr, Vincent was dis-
missed Monday following treat-
ment to a fractured right arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Davidson
are the parents of a ton, 'born
Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. P. N.;Harper was dismissed
Monday following surgery several
days ago. '
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ybur children to ahead In school, but you may bemale

work more difficult neglectingto furnish good place

at homeland to'provide right 'kind of light' easier

Experiments;haveproved that light definite effect

grades.

.make their school work easier and theirhome work more

giving them study lamp designed,to provide jim
of glareless ligh And if you have lamp that, needs'

to an electric shop'today--

Better Sight LampsareSold by Most Stores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Public Records
Building Permits

Jlm'Brlgham ,to 'build at
206 N. W. 3rd street, cost

Home Owners Corporation
to general repairs to house
at 906 Gregg, cost 3896.

marriage.Licenses
Murray. Smallwood and Blanch

Jla Lawsor&
Garland McMabon and Alma

Liner,
Warranty .Deed'

Ted O, Groebl et ux to Edith K.
Fisher, lot 9, block 6, Washington
Place addition, city of Big Spring.
Jfew Motor Vehicle

E. A. Wahlatrom, Studebaker
c'otipe:,

. Donald Chevroletsedan.
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